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High School Teacher Suspended Indefinitely' 
/ 

Basic High School special 
education teacher, John Shan- 
non, has been given an indefi- 
nite suspension from his job by 
the CIarl( County School 
District's Superintendent, ac- 

cording to word received by 
this newspaper. 

According to the informa- 
tion, the suspension was made 
pending further information. 

Shannon   was   suspended 

from his job last year after two 
charges were made against 
him for lewdness with a minor 
under the age uf 14. 

The charges were later dis- 
missed by a district judge be- 

cause of technicalities. 
Although several boys tes- 

tified against Shannon, only 
two charges were pressed. A 
younger child's charge was 
dropped at the Justice Court 

level for lack of evidence and 
the older child's charge was 

dismissed by District Court 
Judge J. Charles Thompson 
because the date of the crime 

was supposedly wrong. 

Parents of high school stu- 
dents have threatened to picket 
the school if Shannon were re- 
hired. 
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Planners To Discuss Market Street Closure 
UNLV Football Coach 
To Speak To Boosters 

Tony Knap 

LEHER TO 

THE EDITOR 

On behalf of U. Wing- 
ate and the Advisory 
Board of the Henderson - 
Boulder City Salvation 
Army, I would like to 
thank everyone who 
helped make this sum- 
mer happier for needy 
children in our com- 
munities. 

A total of almost 
$1,200., raised this year, 
was used to send 48 
young people for a week 
of overnight camping. 
Some children were sent 
to The Salvation Army 
camp at Harris Springs 
near Mt. Charleston, 
while others went to The 
Salvation Army camp 
near Tucson. 

Each camp was well 
staffed with trained 
leaders and counselors 
who gave special atten- 
tion to each camper. A 
variety of activities in- 
cluded swimming, hik- 
ing, crafts, natures 
studies, as well as 
spiritual teaching, to 
give the child a well 
rounded and enjoyable 
week. 

Because of your 
generosity, these young 
people have had a more 
meaningful summer and 
now have memories that 
will last a lifetime. 

Once again, thank you 
for your assistance. 

Sincerely, 
(s)Gus Giuffre 

Summer Camp Chair- 
man 

Tony Knap, head football 
coach at UNLV, will attend a 
meeting of the Basic Booster 
Club tonight at 7 p.m. in the 
multipurpose room at the 
high school to speak briefly. 

Head Football Coach 
Emilio Camillone will be 
there with his team and the 
parents and awards will be 
presented to the top football 
players. The team will be in- 
troduced. 

Cookies and punch will be 
served. All parents and boos- 
ters of Basic high school are 
invited to attend the meeting. 
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Town House Zone Change 
Discussion Postponed 

A controversial zone change 
for the Black Mountain Coun- 
try Club area, which would 
allow a development of Town- 
houses, was taken off the City 
Council agenda Monday night 
by Developer Hershel Trumbo. 

Trumbo said his engineer 
could not be in attendance at 
the meeting and the item was 
transferred to the council 
agenda for October 3. 

The Planning Commission 

voted at its la!st meeting 4-2 to 
approve the zone change with 
Chairman Neil Twitchell and 
Tom Williams opposing the 
change. 

Bob Gordon, director of 
planning, said the PUD de- 
velopment includes 62 units of 
townhouses construction on 
10.5 acres, the density being 
about 5.9 which is equivalent 
to R-1 density. The develop- 
ment will require the aban- 
donment of a portion of Rancho 

Drive and Desert Rose between 
Hilltop and Greenway. A for- 
mal request for abandonment 
will be made by the developer 
at the proper time. 

The density has been re- 
duced from 100 units of R-3 to 
62 units of R-3 construction. 
They will be two-story and pub- 
lic utilities and facilities can 
be brought to the site. 

A number of residents in the 
area protested the zone change. 
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This is How the Levi-Strauss Distribution Center will Look. 
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WsoiMSMy MMNng For Lovi Stiwss 
Groundbreaking ceremonies for 

Lcvi Strauss will be held tomorrow 
morning, September 21 at 11 a.m., 
it has been announced by Don 
Dawson, coordinator for The As- 
sociation of Henderson Industrial 
Trades, A-HIT. 

A-HIT is in charge of the 
ceremonies which will last about an 
hour according to Dawson. A 
number of City, County and Slate 
dignitaries have been invited to the 

groundbreaking and a prestigious 
crowd is expected to attend. 

The commitment of Levi Strauss 
to build their new outlet in 
Henderson has generated a great 
deal of excitement in the com- 
munity since the announcement 
was first made by the company. 

Though invitations have been 
issued, Dawson emphasized that 
the public is also cordially invited 
to attend the ceremonies. 

American Nevada Seeks 
Sign For Buster Brown 

Fact Finder Gives 
Teamsters Raise 

Findings by a fact-finding 
arbitrator between the City of 
Henderson and the Teamsters 
Union "gave a little and took a 
little," it was revealed yester- 
day. 

According to City Attorney 
Kent Dawson, the findings 
were a compromise between 
what the city offered and what 
the union had requested. How- 
ever, he did find fault with how 
some of the findings were ac- 
complished. 

The fact-finder awarded a 
wage increase of five per cent 
effective July 1,1977 to the ap- 
proximately 60 Teamsters, and 

another 5 per cent effective 
January 1, 1978. 

Dawson said the award was 
based in part on erroneous in- 
formation provided by the 
union after the hearings bet- 
ween the City and the union 
had concluded. He said he has 
not yet decided what the City 
will do about. He said the 
award was also based in part, 
on the land fund, which he is 
precluded by law to do. 

The fact-finder found insuf- 

SEE FACTRNDER 

Cont. on Page 2 

A request from American Nev- 
ada Corp, for approval of a sign to 
be located at Sunset and Mountain 
Vista for Buster Brown Textiles, 
will be before the city planning 
commission Wed. night at 8 p.m. 
in the planning commission cham- 
bers. 

A public hearing for a request 
from M.S. Home and Dwayne 
Parker for a zone change from R-1 
to R-.4 section 8. T22S, Rb3E. will 
be held by the city planning 
commission. Also to be discussed 
will be a planned unit development 
called Monte Vista by Robert J. 
Sully, agent for Nevada Venture, in 
sections 14. 15. 22 and 23, 

A tentative map and final map 
review for Nevada Venture will be 
discussed. 

A final map from American 
Nevada Corporation for approval of 
final map of Unit 3 of Vista North, 
Green Valley Subdivision, will be 
before the planners. 

Architectural review for several 
buildings will be requested at the 
planning meeting, one for an office 
building to be located at Sunset 
Road and Parkson Street, and one 
from Duane G. Laubach for a new 
commercial building at 18 Water 
Street, and a request from staff for 
review' of proposed new welcome 
signs to be installed at city limits. 

Public Safety Director 
The City Council last night 

at press time was discussing 
the hiring of a public safety di- 
rector to supervise both the 
fire and police departments, 
when the police and fire chiefs 
retire January 1. 

A controversy arose over the 
issue after firemen claimed 
this would be the first step to- 
wards establishing a public 
safety ofYlcer who would be 
cross-trained for both fire and 

police. 
The vote last Monday ended 

with a 2-2 tie vote with Coun- 
cilmen Phil Stout and Carlton 
Lawrence voting for the estab- 
lishment of a safety director, 
and Councilmen Gary Price 
and Lorna Kesterson against. 

Campbell said Monday he 
had advertised for a public 
safety director and had re- 
ceived some "outstanding" ap- 
plications, from people who 
are interested in the position. 

Controversial issues seem to 
highlight the agenda's of both 
the City Council and the Plan- 
ning Commission this week. 

Once again the request of Bill 
and Sam Boyd, owners of the 
Eldorado Club, for the vacation 
of a portion of Market Street 
will be heard by Commission 
members when they meet 
Wednesday evening, Sep- 
tember 21 at 8 p.m. in the 
Commission Chambers on 
Lead Street. 

A heated and highly emo- 
tional discussion erupted June 
22 when the Market Street 
abandonment was beard for 
the first time. 

At the conclusion of that 
meeting, Commission mem- 
bers Roberts and Henderson 
voted for approval with mem- 
bers Twitchell, Valdez, Paez 
and Williams opposed. Com- 
missioner Barker was absent. 

A public hearing on the re- 
quest was scheduled to take 
place at the regular meeting of 
the City Council on August 1 
but it was withdrawn that 
night by Attorney Charles 
Huff, representing the Boyds. 

They requested the hearing 
be taken off the agenda for two 
reasons, one that the full coun- 
cil would not be present and 
the other that a study was in 
the process of being made by 
the City on future plans for the 
Civic Center and the Boyds 
wanted to await the results of 
that study. 

At that time Mayor Lorin 
Williams was in California re- 
cuperating from a heart attack 
and Councilman Gary Price 
was out of town on business. 

The request must now go 
through the entire process 
again, beginning with the 
Planning Commission meet- 
ing Wednesday evening. The 
public hearing has been set for 
October 17 at a regular City 
Council meeting. 

Judge Cited 
In Car 
Accident 

Justice of the Peace Larry 
Tabony was issued a citation for 
failure to yield while turning left 
after an accident at Basic high 
scho*il Monday morning involving 
a motorcycle. 

Police said Tabony, 52. had left 
one of his youngsters at the high 
school after he had slopped at the 
curb on Palo Verde. As he turned 
north to go on Coronado Street, a 
motorcycle, driven by a 16-year-old 
Mark Laymon. 607 Hidden Valley, 
struck his car broadside. Laymen's 
head struck the window. He 
suffered cuts and abrasions and 
was undergoing treatment at St. 
Rose de Lima hospital. 

Tabony, of 46o Rose Way, was 
treated for an injury to the left 
shoulder. The accident occurred at 
7:44 as school was starting, and the 
traffic in the vicinity was heavy. 

( 
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Recreation Board To 
Meet Tonight 

Page 2 

The status of an ordin 
ance which would dedi- 
cate park land to the city 
will be one of the items to 
b€ discussed by the Hen- 
derson Parks and Recrea- 

meeting on Sept. 20. 
Facility requests on the 

agenda is one by the 
Henderson Nevada West 
Stake of the LDS Church, 
one from Alpha Beta 

tion Dept.  at its regular  sorority and Spectre. 

A cooperative murals 
project will be discussed 
and the NRPA congress to 
be held Oct. 2-6 at MGM 
Grand in Las Vegas. 
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The Henderson Library 
will be closed Monday, Sep- 
tember 26 for the construc- 
tion of a ramp to facilitate 
handicapped persons. 
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TROOP 414 
LOOKING 

FOR MEMBERS 
Are you between 11 and 

18 years of age and 
interested in Scouting? 
We of Troop 414 are 
interested in you. Come to 
one of our meetings, held 
every Wednesday at 7 
p.m., St. Peter's Church 
Annex in room 3. 

For more information 
call W.B. Franco, 
565-0801. 

VA QUESTIONS 

& ANSWERS 
Q • I was discharged in 

1953. Am I eligible for 
education assistance und- 
er the current G.l. Bill? 

A • No. To qualify under 
the present law you must 
have had service after 
Jan. 31. 1955. 

0 • I am the widow of a 
veteran killed in service. I 
am attending school under 
the Dependents Educa- 
tional Assistance pro- 
gram. Sint^ she will be 
receiving cducational^^ as- 
sistance, will mine be 
reduced? 

A - No. Your daughter 
is entitled to educational 
assistance in her own 
right. 

'Little Miss' Cutl«s 
Julie Ann Jackson, last 

years Little Miss Expo 
'76 will crown some 
lucky Little Miss this 
year at the Henderson 
Expo '77. WILL IT BE 
YOU? 

The contest is open to 
Henderson young ladies 
7, 8, and 9 years of age. 

The contest is 
scheduled for Sunday, 
October 23,1977,2 p.m. at 
the Civic Center Au- 

ditorium. 
The Little Miss Expo 

Contest was one of the 
favorites at the Expo last 
year drawing a crowd of 
several hundred people. 
Entry forms are availa- 

ble at the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce 
office. 208 S. Boulder 
Highway. St. Peter's 
Church Complex. 

Pick  up  your entry 
form today. 

factflnder 
Cent, fi'om Page 1 
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The oddt against finding all 
13 cards of one suit ma bridge 
hand are 158,755,357,992 to 1. 

flcient money in the City to pay 
increased costs on dental 
plans, vision plans, clothing 
allowance, insurance plans 
and reclassiflcations. 

The union members were 
awarded 15 more days sick 

I 
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Boulder City this year is 
carrying on the "intro- 
ducing" column which it 
presented previously 
under the name of the 
Welcome Wagon Club. 

This is our first column 
of the Club year and we 
could present no more 
interesting "victims" on 
this occasion than our new 
Boulder City News City 
Editor. Bob Gottlieb, and 
his family. 1 use the word 
"victims" advisedly inso- 
far as Bob is concerned, 
because     it     is     very 
obvious that he shrinks 
from interviews and the 
resulting publicity to the 
point    where     it     tooli 

much persuasion on my 
part before he rcluctarttly 
agreed to let me have my 
way. 

Bob, Judith and young 
Yoav are now happily 
making their home in 
Boulder City, while Bob is 
making the community 
happy with his production 
of our weekly newspaper. 

Bob was bom and 
raised in Rockford. Illi- 
nois. He graduated from 
the University of Houston 
(class of '57) with a BS 
degree in radio-television 
production, minor in 

0 • I have been overpaid journalism. He worked at 
approximately $300 in various jobs while going to 
educational benefits. Can school, doing radio news 
1 repay the overpayment for one local station and 
by having it withheld from high school football play- 
my compensation? by-play for another. 

A - Yes. The over- After graduation, he 
payment should be paid went to California and 
over   a    period    not    to worked  as   a  free   lance 
exceed one year. *""^f '"' '<^«-"»'^"' '" ^^ 
 I         Angeles    from    1957    lo 

1%1. 
At one time he was the 

youngest member of the 
Writers Guild of Amcric 
He was inducted into that 
Society with a gentleman 
named Vladimcr Nobu- 
kov, and he claims that is 
probably the only time 
somr "class" rubbed off 
on him. {But don't you 
believe it!) Television cre- 
dits for writing include: 
The Thin Man, the Gale 
Storm Show, Have Gun- 
Will Travel (which he 
thinks was the "oest work 
he turned out). Lawman, 
Dobie Gillis and the 
Dennis O'Keefe Show. 

A writer's strike at the 
close of 1960 prompted 
him to look around for a 
stable existence, and he 
went to work lor Para- 
mount Pictures as a storj* 
analyst for two years. In 
1963 he became a literar>' 
agent, first for other 
offices and finally opening 
his own. representing 
writers and directors for 
television and motion pic- 
tures. He kept this office 
until the end of 1972. 

In 1973 Bob went to 
Israel for a vacation, but 
found life there so inter- 
esting he decided to stay 
on, so he returned here, 
and closed out his inter- 
ests; the returned to Israel 
just in time to find himself 
in the middle of a war. He 
stayed a year at an 
agricultural settlement 
(Kibbutz) in the  central 

part of the country. He 
met Judith at a nearby 
town, Rehovot, where she 
was teaching emotionally 
disturbed children. Bob 
insists it was for this 
reason she first became 
attached to him. (??-0h. 
NO!) 

They were married In 
January of 1975. Judith 
finished teaching for the 
spring semester of that 
year, and Bob worked on 
the editorial staff of an 
English  language  maga- 

IntroducingBoulder City NEWS City Editor 
Bob Gottlieb ond Family 

Editor's Note: Bob Gottlieb is the new city editor in Boulder City. This story 
introduces him and his family. His father was Morry ZenofTs roommate at the 
University of Wisconsin. 

The Community Club of    zine published in that part 
of the world. 

Q - My father was killed 
on active duty. 1 am 
eligible for benefits under 
the Dependents Educa- 
tional Assistance pro- 
gram. I am in the Navy. 
May I take advantage of 
this benefit? 

A - No. Even though 
you are eligible for the 
benefit, you may not 
enroll while in the armed 
forces. 

leave pay only if they are ter- 
minating. 

Dawson said the wage in- 
crease is much in line with the 
fire department union con- 
tract. The Firefighters con- 
tract is based on the amount of 
inflation. 
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In June of 1975 they 
went north and settled in 
Kibbutz five kilometers 
(about two and one half 
miles) from the Lebanese 
border. They spend two 
years theu-e. Judith taught 
and Bob farmed - and 
loved every minute of it - 
with a group consisting of 
five men raising about five 
hundered acres of cotton. 
These five people took 
care of the whole harvest 
and were responsible for 
what amounted to about a 
half million dollar crop, 
which was exceptional. 
They were rocketed occa- 
sionally, and there were 
terrorists nearby, but that 
only improved the quality 
of life for them, according 
to Bob. and made living 
on the edge just that much 
more interesting. 

Judith (Yehudith) was 
born at an agricultural 
settlement (Kibbutz) 
north of Haifa in Israel, 
lived    there    for   twelve 

md one half years, ulti- 
mately moving with her 
parents to a small town 
outside Haifa. She had 
been in training for the 
country as an Olympic 
swimmer, but decided to 
give it up and teach 
instead. After graduating 
from High School she 
went to a teaching semi- 
nar, which was the equiv- 
alent of two years of 
college. They were trving 
to build up the countrj' as 
quickly as possible. 
Therefore, there were no 
four year college courses 
o be had, so Judith 
.t)mpleted the two year 
course available. Subse- 
quently she went into the 
Army, and Bob says she's 
a pretty good shot. As part 
cf her Army service, 
which is required of k'l 
young people, she taught. 
From the Army she went 
to the town of Rchovoi, 
where she spent twelve 
years teaching in a special 
school for emotionally 
disturbed and handicapp- 
ed children. 

She is now taking 
special education courses 
at UNLV and is raising 
Yoav, her eight-year-old 
from a previous marriage. 
Bob was lucky • he 
icquired a delightful wife 

^nd at the same time a 
ne son whom it is a 

pleasure to know. 
Judith's special inter- 

ests are archeology and 
hiking - and travel. 

Yoav, whose name is of 
Biblical significance as 
King David's General, is 
learning to speak English, 
and considering the few 
months they have been 
here is making fine head- 
way, especially in under- 
standing what is said to 
him. He will enter the 
third grade of the Boulder 
City Elementary SchiH)l. 

He is curious about all 
things American, discov- 
ered McDonald's and 
hamburgers and french 
fries early and is now 
pretty well addicted. He 
had thought - as do so 
many people outside the 
U.S. - that America was 
Disneyland, cowboys and 
Indians. He couldn't und- 
erstand, upon first arriv- 
ing here, where all the 
bomb shelters were hid- 
den. It seems that every 
apartment, school and 
park has this commodity 
where they came from. 

They came back to the 
States in the spring of this 
year, 1977. to visit Bob's 
folks in Illinois. The job in 
Boulder City came up. and 
he figured this would be 

an interesting place from 
which to see the West. So 
far. unfortunately, all he's 
had a chance to see is 
Avenue B from their 
apartment to the office, 
and on trip to Searchlight. 
But they plan to go to 
Disneyland and the Lion 
Safari before long • this 
has been on Yoav's list of 
desires for some time, and 
they plan to take him. 

Bob says they enjoy 
living in Boulder City. He 
says. "1 have seen many 
small towns in my life, but 
feel there's not one any- 
where like this. It's uni- 
que." He says that most 
people have been very 
nice to them, and that he 
finds people here on the 
whole are most indivi- 
dualistic in their thinking 
and knowledge. 

This is a delightful 
family living among us, 
warm and friendly - the 
type of people you meet 
with the feeling you've 
known them a long time 
and you want to keep right 
on seeing them. We 
welcome them heartily to 
Boulder City and hope 
they will spend many 
years here working with 
us and for us • and just 
Deing our friends. 

Lillian T. Harbour 
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Long Tiint Rnidtiit Potstt Awoy Hidgr Prelininory HMriiig S«t For Septembor 28 
Terry   Henry   Hcdger,        Preliminary hearing for 

Ruth Tabltha Herman, 
67. of 70 E. Texas Street, 

died   Friday   at   a   hnai 
hospital. 

Funeral  services  were 

Sunbfdm IcoO-matic 

ICE MACHINES 
NEW    USU    LEASE PURCHASE 

Si/f. In.m  lOil lo  I (KJO |»autiil, 

REACH IN REFRIGERATORS I FREEZERS 

O.J. Coon Ice Machines 
3469 (ndoitrial 737 7194 

a>nducted yesterday at 
Palm Mortuary Chapel 
with the Rev. John Osko, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church officiating with 
Interment to follow in 
Blue Springs, Nebraska. 

Mrs. Herman was a 
housewife and waitress. 

A resident of Hender- 
son for 35 years, she was 
born .June 8, 1910 in Blue 
Springs, Nebraska. 

Mrs.   Herman   is   sur- 

vived by her sons, Robert 
of Henderson and Donald 
Herman of Las Vegas; 
daughter, Mrs. Gayle Bar- 
row of Las Vegas; sisters. 
Minnie Currier of Bea- 
trice, Neb., Hattie Beale 
of Steel City, Neb., Betty 
Milligan of Fairbcrry, 
Neb., Alta Bcatty of Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota and 
Delia Fitzgerald of A/el, 
Texas; and ten grandchil- 
dren. 

charged with two counts 
of attempted murder, had 
his preliminary hearing 
set for September 28 at 
9:30 a.m. Bail was set at 
$5000 for each count by 
Judge Larry Tabony in 
justice court last week. 

Gabriel Martinez, char- 
ged with burglary, had his 
case continued to Septem- 
ber 21 at 9:30 a.m. as did 
Joanne lammcrs aka Zela 
Mataya, ciiarged with em- 
bezzlement. 

From Las Vegas 
Mi> at ll«r t>rautiful Diimond Mfid Brarh Holt! 

Coral Reef 'MO    *)AII Kuilima \\y»U 
In iS Kan «l •3» IW 

Includes: 

When Leaving Your Home 
Practice The Following 
Advice, It Will Pay Dividends 

Going to the market or 
out to dinner? 

A residence which pre- 
sents a li<ed in appear- 
ance is a deterent to 
burglars. Never leave 
notes which can inform a 
burglar that your house is 
unoccupied. 

Make cenain all win- 
dows and doors are secur- 
ed before departure.   An 

empty garage advertises 
your i'bscncc, so close the 
diH>rs. 

when going out at 
night, leave one or more 
interior lights on and 
perhaps have a radio 
playing. 
playing. Timers may be 
purchased that will turn 
lights on and off during 
vour absence. 

Do not leave door keys 
under flower pots or 
doormats, inside an un- 
locked mailbox, over the 
dvwrway. or in other 
obvious places. 

For further information 
contact the Crime Pre- 
vention Unit of the Hend- 
erson Police Dcpt. at 
5b5-8933, ext. 49. 

Michael J. Molino Services Today 

\orlh ^tw»r,; 
i>( Olku 

• Kound-lrip jfi charlrr • MfiK ind op»n bar in-ni(ht 
• [>rlu\( hottU • Round'liip lr«n«r(n and 
l)a||i|t handHat • All lttr\ and fraluitlti 

• Id irfttinii and orltnlatlon • .siafTrd lioNpllalji\ dfsk 
• .Sprclal optioiK itailthk 

Departing Las Vegas: 

8 November 

DsUUsi^Hsia 

Michael J. Molina, 18. 
passed away September 
17 in Las Vegas, after a 
lengthy illness. He had 
been a student at Basic 
High School and resided 
at 287 Tungsten Street. 

He is .survived by his 
mother, Mrs Nita Gun- 
der of Henderson, 
father, Jesus Molina of 
Las Vegas; step father, 
James Gunder of Hen- 
derson; sister. Connie 
Sue Gunder of Hender- 

Loren Sue Greiner 
Graduated From Montana U 

732-3171 
ICMdran undar II 

^arla 
C< IM 

lorcn Sue Greiner of 
Henderson, with a major 
in anthropology, was one 
of l,(i33 students at the 
L'ni\trsitv   of   Montana, 

^QUAcTWAID 
. introduces.... 

l5*x32'«Lagoon-^6,795 

15"x36q.agoon-*7295 

**lV'ice include^: ——— 
I  •i>w«(i«o«"w«ao,-oiic!»'ti>xxs«i, >i«ifsw«M«iiicji«nm 

P00L8I0E f OUIR NMTMIC SYSTEM 
. ifi >» «ll M vNw vNt> OS M>| MJ r'\sr 1 ^< 

• «• amt 1II1 
• K<wm mmf\ m tuaa n u a wi 
• 1 caaruran na aa i lu laa lan mmi nam 
. aun n inn m uu uaai i anars atannua ai 
• na uan laa UB uinck mmm at t «•• 
• iiir* ana ocai wwctau 
• at lan Tu nnitns i mr m* aitai uiiuitrari 

cp, rovjSionS:- 

man mtH KI* •» tnir, w >iir«i 
m V.''V  tart   mtm m iMa 'mi\  m i:M 
w rw la uri .«•» .ia, mw^^m»\ 
am. h>* -H awaOTt M I   i( 

CATRITOOLS. byr 

c>lQUA<=MAID, INC. 
UNUMITEO SUia Contractor* LicwiMaAlO-14032 

CALL <=NOW!! 

642-4902 
2280 CRESTLINE LOOP 

NORTH LAS VEGAS. 

NEVADA 

Missoula. who received 
degrees during the 80th 
annual commencement 
exercises in the Harry 
Adams field house. 

A classification by de- 
grees for the recent com- 
mencement shows that 3J 
students were awarded 
doctoral degrees; 75 re- 
ceived juris doctor (law) 
degrees. 289 were award- 
ed master's degrees, 
1.229 received bachelor's 
degrees and seven receiv- 
ed associate of arts de- 
grees. 

*» r*p' 
jm 

.*'- • •" 

iTHE BARNYARD 
FAtHIONt 

m THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
SUMMER CLEARANCE 

OFF 

You wear it more 
often! It should be 
Drycleaned Often! 
You'll be pleased 
with the way ... 

WE DO 

Sanitone 

BONUS BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL: 
^   "2.50 OFF ON ANY LEY! ITEM OF YOIHI CHOICE 

3430 Tropicana, 45 (Iroplotna it PKM) Troptctna Plaza 
Daily 10-6 Phone 451-0761 

Complete 
Laundry Service 

Available 

FOUR SEASONS. 
CLEANERS 

(U AIARS EXPCUBNCK) 

565-6541 
lU MARKET HENDEMON 

7 TO ( MONnU I TO 4 SAT. 

son; and Rrandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe 
Molina of Las Vegas. 

Services will be held 
today at 3 p m. at Palm 
Chapel with interment 
to follow at Palm Memor- 
ial Park 

FREE COOK 600KLEI 

You can prrparr fuod 
food f.!.-.! with ihp help of 
a fri't book NO TIME KOR 
COOKING'. Boi 355NAP. 
Colliiigswood.   N.J    0«ins 

Jeffrey Lee Dykstra, char- 
gcd with the sale and 
|X)sses%ioii of a controlled 
substance, was set for 
November 30 at 10 a.m. 

Jerry F. Greenwood, 
charged with the sale of a 
controlled substance, had 
his preliminary hearing 
set for December 7 at 10 
a.m. 

A September 28 pre- 
liminary hering stands for 
Douglas D. Crickmon. 
charged with battery with 
the use of a deadly 
weapon. 

In new complaints, Ke- 
v'in Scott Clark, charged 
with p«issession of a 
controlled substance, had 
his case continued to 
September 21 at 9 JO a.m. 

Terry M. Reeder, char- 
ged with the give away of 
a controlled substance, 
had his case continued to 
September 21 at 9;30 a.m. 
He is free on his own 
recognizance. 

During preliminary 
hearings Jerry Wendell 
Dunagan, charged with 
possession of stolen pro- 
perty, had the charge 
ammcnded to Possession 
of Stolen Property - Misd. 
The Judge ordered him to 
pay a $100 fmc by October 
2t at 9:J0 a.m. 

Bruce Edwards, char- 
ged with obtaining money 
under false pretenses, had 
his case continued to 
November lb at 9:30 
a.m. 

Bench warrants were 
issued for Anna Kathleen 
Kohler, charged with pos- 
session of a firearm by an 
ex-felon, and Tommy Lar- 
ry Roberts, charged with 
burglary. 

Kohler had bail re-set at 
ST.SOG. Bail was re-set at 
$10,000 for Roberts and 
he was fined $105 for 
witness fees. 

Benjamin    Anthony 

Salas, charged with bur- sion  of  stolen   property, 
glary, had his case contin- and Vincent Alfred Frickr. 
ued  to November  16  at charged    with    burglary, 
9:30 a.m. waived preliminary hear- 

Kcnneth Wayne  Wea- ings and were bound over 
vcr. charucd with posses- to District Court, 

MUNICH^ BONDS 
TAX FREE 

HIGH YIELD 
SECURE INVESTMENT '^ 

For the wise, not 
just for the rich 

'>"^^ 

For further information 
return this coupon to: 
NOUSEMAN tCCUMTIES. INC. 

Laa vagas Ntvada 8910* 

OR CALL 734-8398 

a  BELOW WHOLESALE  *  FLEET SALE   * BELOW WHOLESALE  *  FLEET SALE   * BELOW WHOLE 

Below Wholesale!! 
FLEET SALE AT 

MASTER LEASE 
Cadillacs & Lincolns ""^ **^  wMmh u*k   t«i« PHO* | 

75 EWar*4« aM (sMui S777i SOTS *897S 
75 CM^ > iai» (41 S745I SSITf •8580 

74 CMpt m st3». SMI 'SSSO 

75 EMmda c m $7158 fISTS .'6480 

73 EM«ra^ c» oimi St27S III7S •4980 

74 Mart IVm I7SSI. Mm .V980 

73 Mart IV i^uui SSKO SMM .•4478 

IChryslers & Plymouths 
^    74 NMT Yoriiar in^ia (CHID $4151  

I    74 Nawpwl (4) Slt2S  

g   74 9 H**. *(•• (*>«») ^^^  
74 PIfaMrtk bsM (71) $39NL  

74F»y4*(» $2155  

74WasM(» $»50  
74 Vaiiiil4i»(i)i $||||.  

74SMiip>M.iM| $3171 S21M. 

OTHERS 
77 Taywta Lancniitar IR aat (»ai) $S3M  

74 T*r*U LiMnrisar 4ii ai ai i«4H) $41W S117S 

74 2ll^m SSISIL S43M, 
3   71 PM* 4 «Mi > • I wL (anni $3150 S22M 

.S315I fa878 

.niM M998. 
• tllSi •2978 

,SMa M99S, 

.S2150 M998, 

StSN !?180, 

S127S !1998, 

S21M !1998« 

,.•8480 

• •2975 

,.•3978 

.•2180 

RV's - All Low Mileage Vehicles 

74 Hirv9st«.« a - ...«. Only '7995 

70 Winntbaso,«.•.»p.p—— *<•«.. Only '7995 

72 Chinook II R i(«nD. Only'6650 

stMriH. Al kavt air, (unitM iist«d otlMniriM) auU. tTMHwliiitii, 
brakts PLUS MANY, MANY EXTRAS! 

LOW MILEA6E A RECONDITIONED 

100% FINANCING • OAC 
OPEN SUNDAY FOR TNIS SPECIAL SALE • 11 to 4 

1524 E. CHARLESTON • Ph. 382-3045 
BELOW WHOLESALE • FLEET  SALE  •BELOW WHOLESALE * FLEET SALE* BELOW WHOLESALE   • 

». 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
In Ik* ElRklh Jaillrltl Plitrlrt 

C»«M ml thf SUU ul N»»«i1«. 
In aiKl r»t tkr (•unlv •/ Clirk 

N*. AITUM 

LIMI\ R\R(iE. 
riaiiiirr 

VS. 

G^RV RARfiC. 
Dtfrndaiil 

SUMMONS 

THE sTATr or N»:v*DA srsos 
(•REETIX.S TO THK ABOVE 
NAMEn DrrEMIVNT 

Vsii trt kprf b> «umtn*nrd and r»- 
qalrrd l« >prv» ufon MIRIKI. I> 
(.INI). yl»lnllfr< alUrnrv, aktir 
addrns lit ]« E «'ar»n. HalU 11*2. 
I«» V»g»», N»»adi. an •n«w»r U tk» 
Camylalnl «kkk It krrrvllk »rrvrd 
a^n >•• witkin ?A div« aAfr %rt 
virr cMkli Summani apoa >••, r>r 
lu<ilvr«rihrila% •f»nvtr» If»»«fall 
la do ». Jadxmrni ht drfaall will br 
Ukrn axalntt v«n far tkr r»llrf dr 
mandrd In Ikr romylalnl 

Tkl« U an arllan fnr annulmrnl lo 
dUaalvr Ikr purpariril bands artnal 
rimany krrrlafarr and new rtlaltnn 
brtarrrn yau and Ikr I'lalnlllT 

niSTRICTfOl'RTSKAl, 

U1RETT ^ BOWM * N. Clrrli orcourl 
Rv RITH IM>WI>. I>rpult (Irrk 

DATE: Aaiaat n. It77 

H .Sapl JO. 27. Orl «. II. 1». 1177 

In Ikr Eliiblh Judicial Dl^trlrl 
Coun af Ikr .'•Ulr af Nrvada. 

lo and Far Ikr Cavniy »l Clark 

NO 7M« 

In Ikr Matirr af tkr EtUIr of 
WIIIIVM H miCKE. 

Ofcraird 

\MEM)EI> NOTICE OF SETTI E 
MENTOK \CCOl\T. \M)HEVR 
IM. PETITION FOR DISTRIBl 

TION OF ESTATE 

Nalirr In krrrhv Klvrn Ihat M \RV 
A FRIt KE tkr Exrculrli af ibr r« 
lair af Wll I.I \M H   FIU< kE   dr 
cranrd. ban rrndrrrd and »rr«rnlrd 
far trlllrmrnt. and nird In •laid Coun. 
brr Pint and Final arraanl af krr 
admlDlMratlan •>! said ratair: and 
aUo brr prtltlan for dislrlbatlan af 
!iali1 raiair. anil Ibal Frlda> Ikr Mik 
day efSrplrinbrr A l> lt77. brlnx a 
dav af Hrgiilar Sraalan af aaldCaart. 
at ( 30 o riack A M . at Ibr Caarl 
Raamaf laldCaart.ln Ibr City of I J\ 
Vrnas. In ^ald Clark Coanlv. h.i^ 
hrrn fl«rd by said Court for Ikr srl 
llrmrnt af >ald arrount and krarinn 
Mid paUllan far dltlribatlan af <ald 
rstatr. at arklrh llmr and plarr all 
persons Intrrrstrd In said rstair may 
apprar and skow ransr. If anv thry 
bavr. wky <ald prtltlan skenld not br 
Kranled and «ald arroant ukaald not 
br srillrd. allawrd and approvrd 

Dal«d Seplcmbrr IS. \0 1*77 

DISTRICT COIRT SEAL 

•RETTA BOWMAN. CIrrk 
bv SHARON ANDERSON, Drputy 
Cirrk 

B-S«pt. 20, 27, 2*. 1*77 

In tkr EUhib Judlrlal DInrlct 
C«un of tbr SUIT of Nryada. 

In and Far tkr Caunly of Clark 

Caae Na. KM 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF 

JOSEPH SACCHIERI, 
DECEASED 

N*(lc« l> Hereby Given Tkal 

PAl'LA SACCHIERI M\BRV. 
bavlnn filed »llk Ike Clerk af Ikis 
Conn a petition, praylni; for letters 
of trstatnrntarv af tbr rstair af 
JOSEPH SACCHIERI. drcrisri. tbr 
hearlnn af Ike same ka» been died 
by tatd Caan far Friday, Ike 7tk day 
af October If 77. at *:30 a'riark AM 
of aald day. at tkr Caarl Houar. In tfce 
City of Us Vrxas. Caanty of Clark, 
and all prrsons Interested In Ike said 
eaUle are notified tken and Ikerr to 
appear and skoar raase. If any tkey 
kave. wky lald pellllan sbauld not be 
(ranted 

Date September 13 .VD. 1*77. 

DISTRICT COl RT SEAI, 
IX>RETTA BOWM \N. Clerk 
Rv .SHARON ANDERSON. Depulv 
Cierk 

H-Sepl. 20. 27. 2t. It77 

In Ike EUbtk Jgdirlal District 
C«Dn af Ike SUIc af Nevada. 

In and Far Ike Caaoly af Clark 

FILED 
SEPT  l«-2:M PM 77 
LORETTX BOWMAN, CIXRK 
BY HOLLY CHRiSTENSEN 

NO Mt3 

IN THE MATTER or THE ESTATE 
OF 

LEXEY ANN PILGRIM. 
DECEA.SED. 

AMENDED 
Nellce af Time af Proving Will 

Nellce la kerebv Klven (hat 
HAROLD W SHOEMAKER. kavlnK 
filed In tkis Court a decurarnt pur- 
pertlnn to br Ibr last will and teata- 
mrntaf LEXEY ANN PILGRIM, de- 
ceased, and a pellllon. pratinR tkal 
Ikr same be admitted lo prabalr. and 
Ikat HAROLD W SHOEMAKER br 
appalntrd Eirrulor. thrrrof: Ikat 
tkr hraring Ihrrron has brrn flaed 
by said Coorl for Friday, tkr 30lk dav 
of September. 1(77. at t:30 o'claek 
AM of said dav. at the Caarl Haaae, 
In Ike City af Us Venas. County af 
Clark. SUt« of Nrvada; and all per 
tons Interested In said etiale are 
notified tken and Ikrre u appear and 
skaw caaae. If any Ikey kave, wky 
said will akoald not be admllled U 
probate and said petitioner ap- 
pointed Etecntar Ikereaf. 

Dated September U. AD. It77 

DISTRICT COrjIT SEAL 

LORETTA BOWMAN. Clrrk 
By HOLLY CHRISTENSEN, Depulv 
Clerk 

H.Sepl 20, 27, 20, 1077 

Henderson Counseling Center Serves People with Problems 
Most of the people who 

come to the Henderson 
C'ounselinK Center have 
problems that every- 
body experiences 
sooner or later; anxiety, 
depression or family 
problems. Since the 
Henderson Counseling 
Center is a State agency 
the cost is low. The fees 
are based on family in- 
come, with no charpe for 
those recieving public 
assistance. 

Confidential services 
are provided by a team 
of professionals includ- 
injj a psychiatrist, 
psychologists, social 
workers and mental 
health technicians The 
Center is located in a 
win;; of the Hose de Lima 
Hospital 

David I.uke, Director 
of the Henderson Coun 
selini; Center said. "The 
most common problem 
treated at the Center is 

LEGAL NOTICE 
In Ike ElKhth Judlrlal District 

I ourt of tbr Sutr of Nrvada. 
In and For tbr I aunty aft lark 

No  A172««7 

BAITXZXR MONTES. 
Plaintiff 

vs. 

EI.MVK MONTES. 
l>efcndanl 

Sl'MMONS 

THE >iT\TE OF NEV \DA .•sENPS 
• .REFflNI.S   TO   THE   ABOVE 
N\MFn DEFFNDXNT 

\ ou are hereby summoned and rr- 
quirrd to srrvr upon EDWXKI) 
WFIN^TEIN. ESQ. plalnllfTs al 
tornrv. wkosr addrrss Is 230S Us 
Vrgas Blvd S . Las Vrgas. Nrvada 
MIM an answer to the Complaint 
whirb Is brrrwith srrvrd upon you, 
within 20 davs after service af Ibis 
Sun«mons upon you. rarluslvr of tbr 
day of srrvlcr If vou fall lo do so. 
Judnmrnl by drfaull will he takrn 
aiialn'it von for tbr rrllef demanded 
In the Complaint 

This action is brought lo recovrr a 
Jndgmrnt dIssolvInK thr bonds of 
matrimony prrsrntly rslsllnR brt- 
wren yea and the PlaintllT. 

(SEAL) 

IXIRETTV BOWMAN.ClerkofCourl 
Rv HOLLY ( HRISTENSEN. Depulv 
Clerk 

DATE: August 23, 1077 

HAug 30, Sept t. 13. 20. 27, 1077 

In thr EUhth Judicial District 
Court of Ihr Stair ot Nrvada, 

In and For thr lounty af Clark 

No A17203* 

JIN TAE KIM, 
Plalollff, 

VS. 

SOO JINGKIM, 
Defendant. 

SIMMONS 
THE STATE OF NEVAn\ SENDS 
GREETINGS  TO   THE   ABOVE- 
NAMED nFFTNn\NT: 

You are hrrrby summonrd and rr- 
qulrrd to srrvr upon JOHN W 
HINT. ES4 , plalnllfTs atlornrs, 
whose address Is 423 Carson. I.as 
Vegas. Nevada an answer to Ibr 
Complaint which Is hrrrwilh srrvrd 
upon you, within 20 days after srr- 
vicr af this Summons upon vou. ric- 
luslvr afthr day of srrv Icr If you fall 
to do so. )udgmrnl bv drfaull will br 
takrn against you for thr rrllef de- 
r.ianded In the Complaint. 

Thit Is an action In Divorce. 

iSEAI) 

LORETTA BOWMAN. Clerk af Court 
Bv DOROTHEA RA.SQll, Depulv 
Clerk 

DATE AUC 22. 1077 

H Aug 30. Sept (, 13, 20. 27, 1077 

In thr Eighth Judicial Diatrlcl 
Coun of thr Sute af Nevada. 

In and Par the Caanty ef Cisrk 

Na. A172Ui 

CHERYL PAPPAS, 

Plainllff 

VS. 

JOHN PAPPAS, 

Defeodant. 

SUMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE- 
NAMED DEF-ENDANT: 

Yau are hereby tainmaDrd and re- 
quirrd to srrvr upon Ml RIEI. D. 
lil'NO. plaintiffs altornry vbaa* 
address is 302 E Caraan. Suite 1102, 
Las Vegas. Nevada WIOl. an answer 
lo the Complaint wkirk Is kerewllk 
served apon vou. wllkin 20 davs alter 
service of tkis Summons upon van, 
eiclaslve af the day af srrvirr If yau 
fall l« daso.Jadgmrnt bvdefaalt will 
be taken against vaa far Ike relief 
demanded in Ike Campiaint. 

Tkis Is an actlan u dissalve Ike 
bands af matrimony kerelafare and 
now eilsting between yoa and Ike 
Plalntlfr 

l/)RErT \ BOWM \N, Clerk af CM It 
By EVELYN REYNOLDS, Dcpatr 
Oerk 

SEAL 

DATE  Aagail 10, 1*77 

H Aug 23, 30, Sept. S, 13. 20, 1*77 

depression " An example 
pie of a client treated for 
depression was an at 
tractive thirty five year 
old woman who was hav- 
ing difficulty in her rela- 
tionship with her hus 
band. Most of the time 
she could not talk her 
husband into visiting 
friends and she was re- 
luctant to visit them on 
her own She felt socially 
isolated except foi her 
children. But now that 
her children were older 
they were spending 
more lime outside of the 
home with their friends. 

She was having trou- 
ble sleeping at night. 
I'sually a consciencious 
housekeeper, she was 
embarrassed to admit 
that she was no longer 
al)le to do as much 
housework as she used 
to She had feelinf,;s of 
fatiugo and hopeless- 
ness except for the rare 
occasions when she and 
her husband would en- 
gage in social activities. 
As she was able to ac- 
complish less, she be- 
came more critical of 
herself resulting in her 
feeling even more de- 
pressed. Her depression 
began to lift as she as- 
sumed more responsi- 
bility for her own social 
life. As a result of coun- 
seling she began to make 
new friends by visiting 
her neighbores and be- 
coming involved in 
local organizations. 

The second most 
common reason clients 
come to the Henderson 
Counseling Center is be- 
c.uist^ they are having 
problems with a teen- 
ager .\ social worker at 
the Center was counsel- 
ing the mother of a ten 
year old girl and a four- 
teen .vear old boy. .Vfler 
her divorce she had 
been fortunate to find a 
job that paid well but 
left her exhausted at the 
end of the day. .\fter 
work she needed a 
chance to rest, but her 
son demanded all of her 
attention. He often 
fought with his sister 
and usually refused to 
do his chores unless his 
mother stood over him. 
Their social worker ar- 
ranged for them to reach 
an agreement that al- 
lowed the boy to earn his 
mother's attention 
rather than fighting for 
it. If he had not fought 
with his sister and had 
finsihed his chores, he 
and his mother would go 

out for a coke together 
Another reason some 

people from Henderson 
come to the Henderson 
Counseling Center is be- 
cause they have de- 
veloped an unrealistic 
fear One young woman 
bacame increasingly af- 
raid to spend lime away 
from home. .\t first she 

was ju.st aftald to drive 
into Las Vegas limiting 
her shopping to a few 
nearby stores Then she 
bacame afraid to go out 
at all unless accom- 
panied by her husband 

Little by little and at 
her own pace, her coun- 
seling program helped 
her to  start spending 

more time away from gone to the Henderson ficultyre!atln(?toothers, 
home. Counseling Center for a abuse of alcohol  and 

Members of the nei|{h- number of other reasons drugs, and marital prob- 
boring community have such as over eating, dif lems 

DOES 2(Hh Luau 

St. Jude's September Affair 
Todoy 

A fashion musical rcvuc 
called "latest Ldition - 
fashion Mcadlincr" will 
be held today at 12 noon in 
the AnuTKaiia Kooni of 
tlu- Frontier Hotel, spon- 
sored by the St, Judc's 
W'onun's Auxiliary. 

This i.s (he Women's 
fifth annual September 
Affair, a charit\ affair lo 
beiKTit the abandoned, 
neglected and abused 
children who make their 
home at St. .lude's RiUKJi 
for Children at Boulder 

»Citv. 

Colleen Schroeder is the 
producer and fashion co- 
ordinator for ihc affair. 
Fashions are from the 
Broiidwav with jirofcs- 
sional models and mem- 
bers of St. Judc's Auxil- 
iary nmdeling the array of 
lovely clothes. 

The Rourmeni luncheon 
begins promptly at noon. 
Tickets, for a donation of 
i'' may be puri-hased at 
the door, Llaine Hearn 
and l-li/aheth Castle are 
chairman ot the popular 
event. 

MUNICIPAL COURT 
Judge Jim Jensen, Presiding 

Boulder City 

The Benevolent. Fat 
riotic Order of DOES of 
the Cniled Slates of 
America. Boulder City 
Drove No. 34, is holding 
its 20th Annual Luau on 
Saturday. September 24. 
1977. 

The  Place    Boulder 
City Llks Lodge No. 1682 

Times: 6:30 p.m.. Ad- 
justment   Period;  7 00 
p.m . Dinner and Kash 
ion show to follow din 
ner , 9.(X) p m , Dance to 
the tunes of Kudy Cas 
cino and his band. All of 
this for $7 00 per person 
There   will    be   door 
prizes galore 

Chairper.son of the af- 

fair is Bobby Brewer 
Her co-chairpersons 
are: Food, Mary Ann 
Merrill; Decorations, 
.Nedra Foster; Enter- 
tainment, Arlene Deni- 
son; Door Prizes, Susie 
Bennett and Cam Col 

lins; Prizes for Donation 
Tickets, Tillie Bellah. 

Tickets, Frieda Fried 
Ian 

Tucsda> - Sepl. 13, 1977 
9 a.m. 

Ijumelt Brian Hcinrich, 
2.^, bench \sail ant, fliu'tl 
SIOO. Speeding OO 45, 
fined $15. 

Michael L. Mathis. 
parked lefi wheel to curb, 
bench warrant issued. 

Dennis Ldward Med- 
ina. 1^, speeding ^0 45, 
bench warrant issued. 

James Lucas, parked 
o\ertime, bench warrant 
issued. 

Ronald Lloyd Pollard. 
3fi. drive under infl ale. 
fined SI50. Revoked opcr 
lie. fined S50. 

Wed. - Sept. 14, 1977 
6 p.m. 

Jack Ldward Chandler. 
2(3. Drive under infi. intox. 
liquor. Completed CRS. 
Amend to Full Time \ 
Attn. pleaded guilty, fined 
S50.00. 

David Lee Kessler, 42. 
Drive under infi. iniox. 
liquor, completed CRS. 
Amend to Full time and 
.Attn. Pleaded Guilty. 
Fined $50.00. 

Douglas tlton Murphv. 
23. poss. sub., fined S30U. 

Gary Allan Horton. 2?. 
tampering with a motor 
Nchicle, fined $"5. Resist- 
ing arrest, fined $"5. 

Brenda Boh, 21. tam- 
pering with a motor ve- 
hicle, fined $75. 

Larry Gere Vaughn. 27. 
speeding 45 25, bench 
warrant issued. 

Garv Collins Tucker. 25. 
speeding 55 45, bench 
warrant issued. 

Dale Kent Denton. 2b. 
driving on sus iiper lie, 
fined $50. 

Martinez 
Arrested After 

Attack 
Stan Edward Mar- 

tinez, 25, 438 Perlite, 
Apt. C, was arrested 
Saturday by police on a 
charge of battery w ith a 
weapon af^er an alterca- 
tion with .\llen Curtis 
Harrengton, 438 Perlite, 
Apt. D. 

Police said they had no 
indication of what the 
argument was started 
over but Martinez al- 
legedly attacked Har- 
rengton with two knives 
Harrengton defended 
himself with an ax 
handle. Harrengton was 
cut on his left forearm. 

"% 

SALOON 
AND 

DINING 
HALL 

KING 8 HOTEL & CASINO 
WE'VE GONE WESTERN. Youll love oor rootin' tootin' selection of 
Howe Cook«d dl«h«e, and b« eurpneed a* our tow price*. 
• RANCH   HOUSE   OMELETTES • ft <AS   T-BONE«1/2   LB 

BURGERS • CHILI • BARBECUED CHICKEN • BARBECUED RIBS 
(Svrved with ou' special brinding "on bsrbecue sauce) 

BREAKFAST SERVED 24 HOURS! 
WESTERN HOSPITALITY 

'€m^ SPECIAL 
f^-"^-  LIMITED TIME ONLY 

TEXAS T-BONE 
COMPLETE DINNER SERVED 24 HOURS!!! 

BAKED POTATO 
VEGETABLE 

GLASS OF WINE 
On* C4>ucion 

3330 W. Tropicana Ave. At i-15 
736^988 

/ 

I? 

—'   m 

|^is£ %.*»•) 
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Operation Crime Alert 
Tuesday, September 20, 1177 

1 

From (he Crime 
PrevenlkNi Ulilt of the 

Hendenon Police Depl. 

Officer Robert Lindacy 

The city of Henderson is 
coniTrncd with the num- 
ber of crimes that occur in 
our city. liach year tliou- 
sands of dollars worth of 
properly arc lost and 
numerous iiti/ens are vic- 
timized. 

The police department 

alone cannot drastically 
change this alarming 
crime trend. Your support 

and ciMipcration is needed 
t\i help combat the crime 
problem. 

You as a citizen have a 
siKial responsibility to 
secure your home, to 
identify and inventory 
your personal property, 
and to be watchful of your 
neighbor's home and 
suspicious actions about 
the cily. 

This article is presented 
to you so you may better 
understand how to protect 
yourself and your property 
against crime. By follow- 
ing the recommendations 

in this article, you will be 
helping the police depart- 
ment in its war against 
crime. Moreover, you can 
be assured that your 
chances of becoming a 
victim of crime will be 
greatly reduced. 

The overall program of 
crime prevention, of 
which you are a vital part, 
is knoMn as operation 
home alert. This program 

will impart cttmmunity 
understanding of crime 
prevention methods by a 
two fold effort, provided 
that: 

1. The citizen Adopt the 
recommendations of the 
police department for 
crime prevention meth- 
ods. 

A. The citizen report 
all suspicious incidents 
and persons to the police 
department. (Become in- 
volved and be aware.) 

B. Neighbors letting 
each other linow when 
they will be gone. 

2. The police dcpart- 
mcni along with regular 
patrol will initiate crime 
prevention educational 
programs and how to deal 
with them. 

A. On site security 
inspections will be made 

at the request of citizens 
of their residence, in order 
to identify crime hazards 
and provide recommend- 
ations for more adequate 
security measures. 

What is operation home 
alert? 

Operation home alert is 
a program operated by 
residents and aimed at 
getting people to taltc the 
necessary steps to dis- 
courage crime in their 
community. 

What can you do as a 

citizen: (PLHNTV!!) 
Many of the crimes that 

occur in Henderson would 
not take place if citizens 
tixik a few basic pre- 
cautions. More criminals 
would be caught and more 
property recovered if 
people took the time to 
report suspicious persons, 
record serial numbers on 
their property, or jot 
down the license numbers 
of suspicious cars cruising 
their neighborhood. 

What does operation 
home alert do? 

Ihc home alert program 

gathers citizens into a 
neighborhood group 
where they learn crime 
prevent io:; techniques 
from police officers. 
Neighbor helps  neighbor 

III •nanza 
does it all. 

Thcl'NB lion,iii:.i .AiiiHini 
Hvcrvihiiiu v.ni onilii WMU in pcrvoi-i.il 

bankiou >cvvicc^. from uoliniiicil check writinj; 
lo;in INB Jic.k c,iNliin«cud KM- iu>t >^OC,i 
nionili. vou uct ten >cr\ ucs in .ill- InJudin^^ 
unliniiicd tr.ivclci - clu\k>. C.i>liicr's chc^N ,mJ 

miMicv ^>|•dc^^. ,'\ M.(^tcr C.h;ir;:c' cird. 
PcvM'n.ilircd lV>n.in:.i .Account chcck>. 

And more. 
All for one. low j).00 ;i month price 

Which hokK re^nrdles!. of \vli;u vour cl\eck- 

l^ook IMLUKC IV Which nic.ms no more worries 
iiKnit s^p.n.ite monthly M.•r^•lce chorees. Or 
nimiinuiii b.il.inces. 

To .ippiv for vour Bon.in:a Acccnint. >top 
into ,in\ i'iie ^>\ our o\cr 40 convenicntlv 
looted ottices And reuienilvr. it you .ilready 
h,i\ c ;i current M;i^ter Ch.irue. you're already 
qualified for n Boiian:.i Account. 

Oct the FNB Bon,in:.i Account. The 

;\ccini!it ih.it diK^ It .ill. 
.At the Kink that dtvs it all. 

N.irm il inliTiM rjlis arr'v- 

BANK AMIWCA Tn ^ViUKS C M»Q ll( 
n o» «?i etc 

:tnao-oao i'.a nf 'i- <°<    ><»a«n. 

m FlMTMATttUtHIAHK 

in   a   campaign    against 
crime. 

Through operation 
home alert you learn to 
make your home or busi- 
ness, possessions, and 
family less likely to be 

victimized by crime, and 
make your neighborhcnid 
and city safer for you and 
less desirable for crimi- 
nals. 

Operation home alert 
leaves the responsibility 
for  the   apprehension   of 

criminals   where    it    be- 
longs, with the police. 

No one is asked to be 
cither a hero or an 
informer. 

When Planning a Varatioii 
or Prolonged Ab»cnee»: 

Discontinue milk, 
newspaper, and other de- 
liveries by phone or in 
person ahead of time. (DO 
NOT IHAVi; NOTl-S ) 

Arrange for lawn care 

Alpha Beto Launching 
Off With NEW 
Adventures 

Alpha    Beta    ol    beta 
Sigma Phi enjoyed an 
eniertaining evening at 
our husband and wife 
"Shipwreck Party" wiih 
an equally exciting back- 
ground of thunder and 
lightning. 

We all met at Morrcll 
Park where we received a 
card for a poker hand and 
directions to the next clue 
and card. Our final in- 
structions led us to Bobbie 
and Andy Bayley's home 
where the girls were 
adorned with a flower in 
their hair and the winners 
of the poker hand were 
awarded the strangest 
prizes! 

A lovely table was set 
with chips, fresh fruits, 
and an array of luncheon 
meals and cheeses for 
submarine sandwiches. 

After the dining, there 
was dancing and games, 
directed by our Social 
Chairman. Bobbie Ba_\lc\, 
who was later tossed in 
Ihc pool as a result of one 
of her games! Do you 
think if was reciprocation 
for Beginning Day? 

Those attending were 
Torrie Anderson, Bobbie 
Baylcy, Margaret Childs. 
Andrea Joslin. Susan 
Knopp. Jerry Lomprcy. 
Sherry Peck. Toni Purtill. 

F'at Raw son. Terry Smith. 
Ncallia Sullivan. Wanda 
Ware and our husbands 
were glad to have our past 
I'rcsident Darlene Iruc- 
»or<hy and he husband. 
Danny, among us once 
again. And wc hope our 
guests Shelly and Mike 
Schonmakers. won't think 
Bill and Chuck will be the 
"singing bartendar's" at 
every social! 

In spite of all the 
cra/iness. the roasted 
marshmellows over the 
candle flames, the light- 
ning and rain. Im sure 
everyone there had a 
great time!!! 

and have someone remove 
advertising circulars and 
other debris regularly. On 
the other hand, several 
toys left scattered about 
will create an impression 
of occupancy. 

Notify the post office to 
forward your mail or have 
a trustworthy person pick 
it up daily. Apartment 
house tenants could also 
heed this hint as stuffed 
mail receptacles arc a 
give-away w hen no one is 
home. 

Inform neighbors of 
your absence so they can 
be extra alert for suspi- 
cious persons, leave key 
with them so your place 
may be periodically in- 
spected. Ask them to vary 
the p<isitiims of your 
shades and blinds 

Have (he telephone 
temporarily disconnected. 
Burglars may try calling to 
find out whether anyone is 
in. 

When you leave, do not 

publicize your plans. 
Some burglars specialize 
in reading newspaper ac- 

counts of other people's 
vacation activities. 

Contact the Henderson 
Police Department and 
inform us how long you 
will be gone, who has a 
key to your home, and 
where you can be reached. 

If you find a door or 
w indow has been forced or 
broken while you were 
absent, do not enter. The 
criminal may still be 
inside. Use a neighb«ir's 
phone immediately to 
summon the police. 

Do not touch anvthing 
or clean up if a crime has 
occurcd. Preserve the 
scene until the police can 
inspect for evidence. 

Remember to: Lock be- 
fore you leave, trust a 
neighbor with a key. be a 
concerned neighbor your 
self, notify the police and 
ask for a property watch. 

DETECflOn 
The ^1 Weapon 
in the Fight Against 
Breast Cancer 

THERMEDIGS 
iOFIE?Al»Abe 

(Inbt-rad Tharmo^itphy) 
• Non-inTAaiT* 
• No ladiAtion 

BE 
PRODUCTIVE      j. 

BUT BE   ^^M- 
PROTECTED " 

Serving 
Southern 
Nevada  Far 
All itsinsur 
ance needs 
From Auto Insurance to 
coverage on Heavy Equipment. 
commercial, tarming or indvstna 
We take pride in ourname and 
the services we otter No 
matterwliat your insurance 
needs  Kaercher Insurance 
IS the name to know 

G^e 

• ••-• »<• 

KAERCHER 
INSURANCE 
725SeUTN8fli 

384-2t13 

Issuing Utility Dividend Rate Rating 

Central Illinois Light Company $2,875 A/A 
Duquesne Light Company $2.75 A A 
Long Island Lighting Company 13.00% A/BBB 
Nevada Power Company 1L50% Baa/EBB 
Potomac Electric Power Company $5.50 A/A 

If you bought any 
of these preferreds, 
here's the fine print 

you should ha\e read 
All the preferreds listed above, and a 

number of others, are either currently 
refundable or cam' a clause providing 
for a double sinking fund. That clause 
allows the company Issuing those pre- 
ferreds to call them at around par prior 
to the time nonnal refunding protection 
expires. 

If that happens, you can lose any 
capital pains you've accumulated, as 
well as any future dnidend income. 

High coupon preferreds are espe- 

cially vulrwrable becau.se they're a high 
cost. Utibties would rather call them and 
issue new preferreds with lower rates. 

Your Paine Webber broker ha« a 
list of 19 utility preferreds subject to 
either refunding or double sinker 
call. For a free copy of this list, just call 
or send in the coupon below. 

At thLs very moment, a utibty may 
be thinking of refunding a preferred 
issue in your portfolio. If you don't call 
us, they may call you. 

\ 

Mr. Timothy L. Andrews 
Paine Webber 
.lliS Kasi HiKlRpr. Las Vegas, NV 89101 
(702|AS4-4«vW 

Please send me your list of 19 vulnerable preferred utilities. 
(»*IW1« Print) 

ADDRESS 

STATE 

BUSINESS PHONE HOME PHONE 

It[xes*nt)v*c"e*'i pie**e 
inctudt your bfO*>Cf S r\arr\e and Qfttce 

I 
WcVe first with more services. 

lalk to us about Preferreds iio^\bu could thank us later. 

PaineWebber 

M-^ 



YOO'VE 

CHEVROLET 

'C"«Tr,'5»'!'nf»c«. 

r"«o^» 
!«WA»T 

77 PRICES DISCOUNTED 

ALL1977ilVIPALAS 

$ 1200 

DISCOUNTED 

ALL MAUBUS ^8001 ALL TRUCKS   $1100 

ALL NOVAS 
DISCOUNTED 

700 AU LUVS $ 

DISCOUNTED 

800 
. .ii«  

BRAND NEW 1976 
FIAT - 128 4DR 

NO. 13119 

^3188 
EPA HWY MILEAGE 

UPT0 36MPG 

BUY OF 
THE WEEK 

77 PORSCHE 
"924" 

AIR. tape. No. 5916 

h 500 

^MmMm^ 

BRAND NEW 1976 
FIAT - 131 2DR 

^Ay 
"I ini!f<>iffi>[iwii uMliilipliii'iiiimM ii n        ^•s^->*./^y-; 

LI 
BRAND NEW 1976 

FIAT - 131 4DR 

EPA HWY MILEAGE 

UPT0 29MPG 

72240Z 
4 speed, AIR. No. 6592. 

*2988 
77 MBG 
4 speed, tape. No 6402. 

M888 

MERCIDIS-BINZ 
It has been often said, that Mercedes Benz cars are 
not competing against other automobile 
manufacturers...they are only competing against 
themselves. Judge for yourself, Test Drive a 
Mercedes Benz today. 

72 TOY. 
COROLLA. Automatic, AIR. No. 6616. 

*1288 
73 TOYOTA 

No, 8371 

M988 

13160 

3988 
EPA HWY MILEAGE 

UPT0 29MPG 

75 TR.7 
4speed No. 11020. 

^3988 

BRAND NEW 1976 
FIAT -131 WAGON 

No. 13163 

^388 
EPA HWY MILEAGE 

UPT0 29MPG 

73 BMW 
No. 8157 

*5488 

OUR LARGEST STOCK EVER OF IMPORT TRADE-INS 
73240Z 
4 speed, AIR. No 8347 

•3688 
76X-19 

4speed, AIR, tape No. 6139. 

M788 
'68 VW 
4 speed. No. 6441. 

*888 
ALL 

33 
NEED CREDIT? 
•Vf UlWf COiriUCT$>IKi II TOWtl? nvOHCtD? TUMED 
Km ELSEWHEM7 MEW M TN( Ml? Ul Ut'FIIIST NATIMAl 
UNK>CafDIT UMONS*«EVIUM STATE UIIII*<IIMC 
CKDIT*t.E>SE«ASK    ItlOUT    OU*    MO    (OWN   PATMNT 
PUN rouiL IE lut rou otoi 

75 TOY. 
Automatic. AIR. No. 6628. 

'2888 
74 PORSCHE 

Sspeed No, 6140. 

*4688 
76 COLT 

Automatic. No, 6261. 

^2888 

BUY OF 
THE WEEK! 

76 VW 
RABBIT 

No, 8360 

'3388 

1977P0NT1AC 
GRAND PRIX ) 
NO. IIST 

FIREBIRD     $ 

• 1111 

• 1111 

N«. 1331 

75 "LUV" 
|CHEVYP.U4speed,nice.No. 

62$7. 

'2588 

76 FORD 
RANCHERO. Loaded! No. 

8280. 

'4988 

75 CHRYS 
NEWPORT, Loaded! No, 5721 

'3988 

76 PINTO 
WAGON, 4 speed, low miles. 

No 6601. 

'3688 

76 LING 
^ARKIV Loaded, like new 

No, 6284, 

SAVE '3000 

73 NOVA 
4speed.AM/FM No,66l5. 

'1188 
444 SO. DECATUR «T ALTA 

73 FORD 
TORINO. AIR, No. 6566. 

'1288 

75 CHEVY 
CAPRICE WAGON Loaded. 

No. 10815 

'3488 

73 AMC 
3ASSAD0R. Loaded. 

6620. 

'1688 

75 BUICK 
WAGON, No, 6534. 

3588 

74 OLDS 
Loaded. AIR No 6498. 

'2688 

75 T-BIRD 
Loaded! Low miles! No 8300, 

'6488 

75 CHEVY 
BLAZER 4 speed, AIR, tape, 

mags No. 6621. 

'4988 

75 CHEVY 
MALIBU, AIR, No, 6548 

75 CAD. 
SDNDeVILLE Loaded! No. 

8368, 

'6488 

76 BUICK 
SKYHAWK AIR No 6624 

'3688 
"ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DEALERS' 
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MSTANTCASN 
Itt IfU 3rd 

nUNKKOZAL 

\«k v«ttr ntlihWr. b# ^ft««» 11* 

IDANT AOS WORK WONDERS 
FOR SAL! - CatUm h*ni«. 4 

b4rm . S kaik. Syaaltb C*iir- 
Iy«r4. c«v*r«4 M^*' f^re^ 
lac*. Ig. t rar girag* Many 
•alrai. »«4 URO. lU.tOO 
•dn. 

WB BUY RA(iS--OLD MAT- 
TRESSES 

Wr sell wiring raga. 
Nertc»-Salvag* DIv. 

2IM Moier Rd. 
Henderaon, Ncv. gMlt 

S«4131» 

WANTED - SaUsperaon from 
t-1 at Lat Vfgai Touriit 
r«Bi«r an Bouldrr Highway. 
Comrolttloo onir- Call 
3M-Z71g. 

SEW NYLON THICOT. double 
knltn, Riana, etc. without 
mlaalng (tltrhen. Wr ran fix 
any make or tnodrl Two year 
guarantee. Sorensen'a Sew- 
ing Center, Mt Av«. C, B.C. 
M3-3770. 

JUST RKDUCEU! Larue ru« 
torn S bdrm home on corner 
view lot In Hdn Zonoil for 
horse.o Asking only $.^9,000 
To .see Call Property I'rofes- 
alonals. KEALTOK 
382 5657 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
Brand new two bdrm.. I btb. 
ttoftirnlabed apt No pets 147 
Wetlmlnlater Way, Hdn. 
731-1317. 

WANTED Housework or Iron- 
ing. Jamlna Perkins, Box 4, 
Ptttman, Nev. 8SM4. 

rOR SALE - Med flrm Queen 
aUed box spring k mattress. 
Like new condition. Call 
after 3. SU-7M3. Hdn. 

FOR SALE - G.E. self-cleaning 
electric atave. Never aaed, 
1100. ANTIQUE oil lamp. 
Hand painted. 160 Man It 
woman's Gold coin rings, 
$150. S05-M1S. Hdn. 

LOST - Small Black & White 
female cat. Has only >^ tall. 
Lost In vicinity of Hlllcrest 
Dr. near Jr. High School. 
MB-g472. Hdn. 

HOUSE FOR RENT - Hdn. 3 
bdrm.. family rm . doughboy 
pool. lOS Elm St. Immediate 
move-In. 1325. .Mo. (100. 
cleaning dep. Call 457-4172 
or 732 VMZ. ask for Eileen. 

LEARN TO rLV - lt7« Cessna 
ISO. Ill per br. Call Dirk, 
Eagle Aviation, ltS-14*t. 
BC. 

REMOOELINU, Gea'l. hand- 
yman Move walls, paneling, 
drywall. painting 4 carpen- 
Ify. NOT A CONTRACTOR. 
Hourly rate with est of time. 
•430ni. 

1   ACRE   - 
CHOICE LOT 

^high up on Mission Hills' 
near      Railroad      Pass 

futilities are In   Owner 
WfWO FIUM Caina m to6> 
p m  564 2225 

Utah peaches, pears, tomatoes. 
pirklinK cucumbers, corn. 

cantalupe By lb . lug, bushel 
Kecle's    57 E. Basic  lidn 
5fl5 7l32. 

BOULDER CITY, far aalc by 
ownar. Nower Lewia Ham*. 4 
bdrm., t balk, 2-car garage, 
central air. Built-in oven, 
range A llabwisber. Deaert 
landscaping. 12' t 30' rear 
covered patio. Concrete side 
for boat 4 trailer. 10' i 12' 
metal shed lll.aoo. Call 
2*3 3451 ar 5M-MM. 

"N ATI'RE'S DRUG STORE" 
"The Herb Patch " 
402 Nevada Hwy. 
Plata Ue Peaasco 

We carry Edgar Cayce formulas 
Herbal Combinations - Veg- 
etarian vitamins, natural 

health producta. 
2M-I41( 

' - HASlfr 
PLUMBING 
SERVICES 

U5.0I44 or S«S SSII 
^IHalns nnclogged, faucets 
^repaired, water leaks re- 

iii«d, new flatnrea InsUl-' 

"•^ I  M • ' 

WEEKLY MOTEL ROOMS. All 
Utilities a Uneos. 451-U4S. 

APARTMENT RENT RE- 
DUCED fur couple. Part II me 
nuinlcnanca. SM-4703. 

SPIRITUAL PSYCHIC 
READINGS ft COUHELING 
By appt. call 293-4*25. B C 

FREE KITTENS • days call 878 
8667evenings call 293 4791 

FOH SALE PENNY'S CIRI.S 
BIKE \ YU OLD 5 SP $129 
NEW WILL SELL FOR $75 
EXCELLENT CONDITION 
565   8564. 

WILL BABYSIT, my home. 
Reasonable Meals. 
S«S-OM«. Hdn 

LOST - Sat. lOth German 
Shepherd Puppy. Black A 
White, floppy ears, white 
diamond on chest. Possibly 
has hepatitis. Answers to TJ. 
565 7340. Hdn. 

FOR SALE - Well Built Camper. 
$150. Call 5«5-86S». Hdn. 

HENDERSON SHOPPERS wr 
have 2 beautiful 3 bdrm. 
Mobile Homes located In 
Hdn. Take your rhoire of 
either location. Both priced 
under $11,000 Call Ameri- 
can Mobile Home Sales, 
451-0500. 

FREE • Z dogs, ft 2 puppies. All 
females. Call anytime 
5«S->721. Hdn. 

REPOSESSION 
FOR SALE 

1071 Srout II 
Power steering,  air.  au 
lomatic.   2   wheel   drive, 
pusi traction rear end 
$2000 or best offer 

1974 Fiat Roadster 
Convartihle. air, 5-speed • 
$3«t)0 or host olTer 
liolh vehicles can t>e seen 
and driven at 

BOl'l.PEH l>AM 
FEPERAL CREDIT UNION 
530 Avenue G • Boulder City 

293 2559 or 293 3161 

Existing business in Boulder 
City can be operated full 
time or part time New pro- 
duct with exclusive dis 
tribulorshlp Owner will 
train. Call 293   3246 

CONTROL UUNt.ER AND 
LOSE WEIGHT with New 
Shape Diet Plan and Hydrex 
Water Pills. At JftK PHAR- 
Mv^V 

EARN 12500 PER 100 AT 
HOME In your spare time, 
mailing envelopes: for In- 
formation; Rush 50* and a 
stamped self-addressrd en- 
velope to Omenxa. Dept. 
3614A. Box 204SI. Colum- 
bus. Ohio 43220. 

FOR SALE - 3 bdrm.. 2 btb. 
home. Excellent quiet 
neighborhood Beautiful 
view. $35,000. Assume 
$2$.000 loan 1220 Palute, 
Boulder City. 

FOR SALE: Boulder City. 13*0 
sq. n., SS yr. old 7 rm., IW 
bath, 2-car garage, rioae In, 
park view Write Box 704. 
SMOS ft owner will call. 
$42,100 

FOR SALE See t« appreciate 
brand new  1  story home 
2000ssn.AC.aepdln 
area.AFK.4Rr.llnted 
windows.fireplace, 
wwcarpel.an   golf  course 
cul-de-sac $72,000 Ownci 
2*3-1814 2711 

FOR SALE - > malt toy 
Pekinese. Born July 24,1(77. 
$100 firm Also, 1 yr. eld 
Pekinese, femala. $71. 
S«S-«M8 Hdn. 

PARADISE VALLEY I.OT ofT 
Ruaaell. All •tllillea. REAL- 
TOR - $44-2727 or $W-0M8. 
Dora. 

HELP NEEDED Part time 
cocktail girl part time 
cleaning pFr.son Apply 
Henderson Bowl, Hdn Frt 
Sept 16, 11 a in    2pm 

TRYJOJOBA SHAMPOO Bald 
isn't beautiful - Also our 
protein reducing program - 
Available NATURWAY 
NATURAL FOODS - 1311 
Nevada Hwy - 203 - 1844 

Ixist 1 yr old female German 
Shepherd Black ft Brown, 
answers to Jenny. Due to al 
lergy, missing hair on right 
side. 565 • 9870. 

For sale 3 bdrm home in B C. 
Quiet neiKbborhood 
KorKeous view - a ig bths - 2 
car garage Lovely land- 
scaping with Dichondra 
lawn ft auto sprinklers. 
Plumbing for soft water. 
$55,000 1220 Haiute. BC 

HAIRDRESSER NEEDED. 
Good working conditions. 
Call Sharon. 5M-01$8; Judy, 
3«1$00$. 

FOR SALE • one 40 gal baffled 
Gas Tank. $100. Will con- 
sider trade for 2 saddle tanks. 
Call $«S-70MI Hdn 

FOR SALE - g ft Cabover 
Camper .Stove. Ire box (iood 
condition $l$0. Call 
IM-1741 Hdn. 

FOR RENT - unfurnished apu . 
Hdn. NEW. Call 178 2t78. 
UV. 

RESPONSIBLE Mother will 
babysit In my home 
$•$-0283. Hdn 

FOR SALE - IHI 17- Fireball 
Camper with Canvas add on 
rm. Call after 4 ft weekend*, 
585-I81I Hdn 

FOR SALE -17' boat with two 50 
hp. motors. $500. One motor 
needs sUrter $05-7240 Hdn 

NEW APARTMENT FOR 
RENT. 2 bdrm. 147 West- 
minister Way, Hdn. Call 
731-1317. Avail. Oct 1. 

Wanted Good used playpen. 
Call 565 • 9.159 befc c 9 or 
aRer 4. 

1 l>*teB«aMa sUadaH 
•r klgh rocovofy 
•Uaasts 

.Na raaHag raqalre4 
*VL Uslo4 tWV 

uaio 
4MiALIX)N $88.88 
It^ALLON 8r $0 

GAS- 

20-GALL0N $84 88 
$«-GALLON $88.8* 
48-GALLON $108.78 

HMMM'SlimT 
1>40 8ldr Hwy. Hdn 

S64-1t34 

SUN CITY AIR 
AIR CONDITIONING 

ft SHEET METAL 

Yon nay have seen oiir ad on 
TV We now have a local rep- 
reaeaUtUe In Boalder City. 
We offer yon the best In salea, 
service, and Installation We 
also offer a do-it-yourself kit 
with expert advice. We 
handle all brands and mod- 
els Including, keit pumps, 
swamp coolers, RV units, 
and new piggy bark-air con- 
ditioning iwamp cooler 
combo If you're Interested 
In saving moary. give us a 
call at 733 •»03 or 283-4*38. 

Read Tarol at home with play- 
ing cards For more Info. 
Call $«$-«2S7 Hdn 

FOR .HALE • Mobile Home In 
Hdn 2l>drm .eipando Small 
down Take over payments 
Will consider luto trade for 
dn pymt $04 2377 

WANTED Kiperienred sales 
rieik Must he hondahir, 
neat, honest ft dependable 
Age 30-4S Hrs 10 a m to I 
pm. Call S«4 2*7«. Hdn. 

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE • 
2 adjoinlni; lol& - guicl B C 
area 293 4077 eves week 
days p m and eves 
weekends. 

FIREWOOD 
Buy now, Summer prices 

l>c live red for $70 
Call Dave Lultrell 293 2177 

PIANIST or ORGANIST 
NEEDED - Christian Sci- 
ence Society Call 293 - 2355 

Cl'STOM HOMES FOR SALE In 
the prestigious BIsrk Moan 
lain Country Club area on S 
arre estate lots 
311 KImberly Drive: A 2207 
Hq Kl 4 bedroom bomr with 
living room, family room, 
formal dining room, firep 
larr and msn> extras - priced 
at iinK $7l,»(m00 
321 KImherlv Drive A 2177 
.Hq Ft 3 bedroom home with 
atrium, living room, family 
room, formal dining room, 
fIrrpUrr and manv rttra* • 
priced al only $73.*O0 00 
331 KImherlv Drive A 1*74 
Sq Ft 3 bedroom home with 
living room, family room, 
formal dining room, firep- 
lace and manv extras - priced 
at anl> MU.OOO.**. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMA 
TION please rail R- RIgbv 
General Contractor. 2100 
Wrstwood Drive, l^s Vegas. 
Nevada, 8*10* 731 2821 or 
730-4351 (after 5) 

We have other choice lot« and 
plans to choose from 

FOR IXASE 4 bdrm hou!>e 2 
bath. 1st, last ft deposit. 
585-7815 weekdays after 5. 
Hdn. 

FOR SAU; - Mobile home by 
owner STILL UNDER 
WARRANTY 14' by 7* . I 
bdf m . t bth . awnings, akirt- 
ing, porch I* i 10 Storage. 
••to. watering system. 
AdnIt park. SMOG FRCI 
B.C. 198-47*4. 

HELP WANTED - Cocktail 
Waitress Apply Nkylino 
Casino Prefer Hdn girl with 
esperienco. Day shift. Ask 
fbr Jack. 

I WILL BABYSIT IN MY 
HOME. Call $8$ 7*$* b««- 
wn 8 •• ft 8 pm. Bda. 

WANTED - Cashier Eip. is fil- 
ing ft light bookkeeping. 8 
day* week. See Jnana Black- 
barn, SNAP. 128* N. BIdr. 
Highway. Hdn. 

St UNIVERSAI CONSCIOUS ' 
7 NESS • MEDITATION - HE-' 
5 ^MNf-   -   ESP   •   CLASSJ 
•EVERV        WEDNESDAY, 
^ EVENING 7 1*   FOR INFO 
iLcALL PHYLLIS 2*3 48*2 
•- WE ARE NOT AFFILIATED 

WITH       ANY       OTHER 
CLASS GROUP IN BOUL 

Ktir sale 1977 14 « 70' Imper 
lal Mobile Home Furn or 
Unforn 1313 Krlpwood, 
BC  291   447fl 

Knr sale Sewing Machine. |2S. 
Trailer Frame. $25 Gold 
Love Seat, $50 Huusn 
plants 565   8438 

FOR SALE 14' camping 
trailer, sleeps si«, stove, icc 
box. heater, good condition • 
$4i30   293   2li54 

FOR RENT 10- x «•' Trailer. No 
children. 585-I240 Hdn. 

FOR SALE • Radio Record 
Player combo • 2 speakers; 
Magnus Cord Organ; Slim 
Gym. belter than a bike to 
shape up. $170. .\ll 3 or make 
an offer. 5*5-8378. Hdn. 

Art Festivol Drawing 
HELP WANTED - Woman for    FOR SALE - 1*74 Chevy Lnv, 

part - time general house- 12300.   call   aft    5   p.m. 
work. 584-54*8. Hdn. 58V0305 Hdn. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW ESTATES - 
B.C. Beautiful new Senora 
all set up with too many ex- 
tras to mention. Illness 
forres sale. Their loss Is your 
gain. Call American Mobile 
Home Sales. 4$l-OSO0. 

Henderson Parks & Recreation 
NOTICE 

OXallaghan Park 
Citizens are requested 

to understand that the 
tennis facility is the only 
area of O'Callaghan that 
is open for use by the 
public at the present time. 
They should not take 
children or pets to the 
tennis courts anticipating 
additional play areas. The 
remainder of the park has 
not been completed and 
will not be open until 
some time next spring, 
1978. All gates will remain 
closed and locked with the 
exception of the Horizon 
Drive walk-way entrance. 
This will assure that the 
grass, trees and shrubs 
will have the best possible 
chance for survival. A 
little more patience and 
cooperation now by all 
citizens will go a long way 
towards assuring that the 
park will be in the best 
possible condition when it 
does open. 

THE COOL PUC( i 
TO mi & DANCE : 

lONOfIT « 
H*»ey Hoon J 

IN TOWM I 
NM«   *•<! J P ">. < 

arrM$-->acas ] 
O kl«< MusK , 

Mtfltctv ' 
Haura Opwi-Noon tlirr | 

UboralSWti 

Priaii Rib*KiB9 Cr8k 

i M.Y. St88>i  >5** 

I TansooMMIvay-laM. 
i«>i niv airpwt 

a.88mijlll»H880 

It is expected that all 
tennis court users will 
display proper courtesy 
and consideration for 
others waiting to use the 
courts. Tennis etiquette 
suggests that c;'iiris 
should be used for double 
play when several players 
are waiting on the side- 
lines. 

F.vcryone's cooperation 
will be greatly appreciated 
by the Henderson Parks 
and Recreation Depart- 
ment and the City of 
Hcnderstm. 

Recreation Swimming 
Hourii 

The Henderson Parks 
and Recreation Depart- 
ment would like to an- 
nounce the recreational 
swimming hours for the 
Lorin L. Williams Muni- 
cipal Indoor Swimming 
Pool. The new swimming 
hours are listed below:   ^ 

Tuesday and Thursday - 
3-5 p.m. 

Saturday - 10-6 p.m. 
Sunday - 12-6 p.m. 
For further information 

call tile Henderson Parks 
and Recreation Depart- 
ment from 8-5 p.m. at 
565-8921 ext. 32. 

Assertive Training 
Assertive training is 

being offered through the 
Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department 
and will begin when 
sufficient registration has 
been taken. The classes 
are scheduled to be held 
on Tuesdays from 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon in room #30. 
Rcgi.stration fee is $22 for 
ten weeks. 

According to the auth- 
ors of Assertive Behavior, 
Alberti     and     Emmons, 

"Behavior which enables 
a person to act in his own 
best interest and to stand 
up for himself without 
denying the rights of 
others." Vicki Gykjcr will 
be the instructor for this 
interesting class. Take 
ad\antagex)f the class and 
learn a little about your- 
self and others. 

For additional informa- 
tion    ill 565-8P21 ext. 32. 

G If Discount Carils 
Ni V is the time for all of 

thos cool days to be taken 
adv itage of by going to 
the Hack Mountain Golf 
and Country Club and 
tee-off! The Henderson 
Parks and Recreation De- 
partment can help you out 
by offeiing you a Golf 
Discount Card. This car is 
gtxid for 10 plays for $15 
and guests of the card 
holders will be required to 
psy $2.50 for Green Fees, 
which is a real 
bargain. The cards are 
good for 60 days or 10 
plays whichever comes 
first, and can be used 
Monday thru Friday (ex- 
cept holidays). 

Cards can be purchased 
at either the Parks and 
Recreation Department 
201 Lead Street, room 22 
or at the Black Mountain 
Golf and Country Club. 

For further information 
contact the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation De- 
partment at 565-8921 ext. 
32. 

Swim Passes 
Lorin L. Williams In- 

door Pool is the place to be 
to get those warm heat 
spells out of your system 
by jumping into the pool. 

The Henderson Parks 
and   Recreation   "Depart- 

ment would like to help 
you out by offering all avjd 
swimmers the opportunity 
to take advantage of this 
reduced s«im rate. Swim 
Passes are good for one 
year from the date of 
purchase or until the total 
swims are used (which- 
ever comes first). Costs 
are: $7 • 30 swims; $20 • 
90 swims) $75 - 365 
swims. 

For further information 
contact the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation De- 
partment at 565-8921 ext. 
32 or come visit the office 
and pick up a Fall 
Brochure. The address is 
201 Lead Street, room 22. 

CrafU Festival 
A Craft Festival will be 

held on Saturday, Novem- 
ber 19. 1977 from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. 

Anyone who would like 
to have a booth may pick 
up an application at the 
Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department 
201 Lead Street, room 22. 
The cost is only $5 to have 
a b(X)th. Please make 
checks payable to the 
Henderson Cultural Arts 
Committee. The fee 
should be turned in with 
your application by No- 
vember 1, 1977. You will 
be supplied with a table, 
but held responsible for 
your own signs. 

Any questions please 
call the Henderson Parks 
and Recreation Depart- 
ment at 565-8921 ext. 32. 

Be a lucky winner at 
the Boulder City Hospi- 
tal Auxiliary Art Festi- 
val Drawing! 

Three lovely works of 
art and the same number 
of exciting hand crafted 
items are now on display 
at Sun Circle Crafts Gal- 
lery. They will be raffled 
on Sunday, October 2, at 
5.00 p.m. at the close of 
the Festival. Winners 
need not be present. 

Tickets for the draw- 
ing are available at sev- 

eral businesses 
throughout town and 
also from representa- 
tives of many crganiia- 
tions within the com- 
munity at a donation of 
50 cents each or three for 
$1.00. 

Once again the time is 
here for all of us to enjoy 
the esteemed Hospital 
Auxiliary Art Festival 
and to continue to sup- 
port a most worthwhile 
endeavor. 

BPW, Expanding 
the In/lueneeo/ 
Business Women 

Kitchenpltps available Fool 
privileges tOO wk. Inquire 
at Nevarla Inn. 1009 BMr 
Hwy B C Phone 283   2044 

Free Kittens - Call after 8 p.m. 
565   8549 

FORSALE - DouKbhoy Pool - IS' 
a 25' X 4' deep wlin porch * 
all accessories. 8300 Wrap 
around extension bumper - 
also butane ramplnn stove 4 
heater combo. 38 Lowery, 
Hdn. 585-81U. 

FOB SALE - Willys Jeep pirk 
up. 1*51. 4-wbeel drive Can 
be seen after 5 p.m. at 438 Na- 
tional Hdn. 

WILL BABYSIT - HOUSE- 
KEEPING (will live-In), Pri- 
vate rm. Hdn. 5*5-8488. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER • en- 
larged tract 2 home. 3 bdrm., 
many extra features, call 
585 7270 8 p.m. to 8 p.m. any- 
time weekends. Hdn. 

MOMMIES A SWAP MEET- 
ER.S: used wearables 4 de- 
nims, by piece or pound, 
terry towels A sheets, 
504^1375. Hdn. 

$500 REWARD - for the return 
or recovery of all steel wood 
top table approx. 5X20 ft. In 
size, taken from rear of Hen- 
derson Home News office 
within the last 8 months. No 
questions asked. Call 
RosaLec at S84-1881. Hdn. 

WILL PAY $100. FOR NO. BU 
Albertson's Bingo. Call 
884 5747. after 7 p.m. Hdn. 

In Chinese writing, the symbol 
of two wontan means quarrol, 
of   thraa woman goiiip. 

Generally a club com- 
posed of women who hold 
positions ranging from 
business owners to secre- 
taries would seem a little 
strange, but to the women 
of BPW it's perfectly 
normal. 

The Boulder City club, 
organized in 1940. is only 
part of a national network 
of clubs for working 
women. The organization 
has an interesting history. 

In 1917 Secretary of 
Wcr, Newton Baker, real- 
ized the importance of 
women as a working 
source during the war 
years. He called for the 
national organization of 
women to be formed. 

After study it was 
'etermincd that the only 

group of women that was 
not already organized 
were the working and 
business women. Some 
local organizations existed 
fi>r these women and 
these were used as nuclei 
for what is now an 
international organiza- 
tion. 

According to Anne 
Gleason, a member of 
BPW and a former officer 
on the state and national 
level, as well as recording 
secretary for the group 
now. BPW still will help 
out in case of war, which 
is the reason for the 
groups existence in the 
first place. "'We did it in 

World War 11. Many 
women replaced men and 
they did fine jobs," she 
said. 

But Boulde,- City is 
hardly at war so the group 
IS active in other com- 
munity support measures. 
Some of their continuing 
projects include donations 
to the hospital. Girls State 
and the Community 
Scholarship Fund. 

Members of the group 
are also active in politics. 
Several members have 
held or hold positions on 
the city commissions or 
with the Hospital Board of 
Trustees. 

The national organiza- 
tion has sponstired train- 
ing programs for nurses in 
free China, established 
government commissions 
on women, brought abv^ut 
laws giving equal pay and 
equal rights to women and 
is working in supp<.)n of 
ERA. The group also 
sponsors the National 
Foundation Library in 
Washington, D.C. The 
library has been made 
possible through the con- 
tributions of BPW mem- 
bers and is open to the 
general public for advanc- 
ed study and research 
work. It is recognized as 
one of the finest libraries 
in the country in it's field. 
Mrs. Gleason said. 

CERAMIC PLAYGROUND 
Your Place For 

6reenware»Finished Work»Macrame 
Complete Line of Supplies 

Classes Available 

NOW SAVE 10% °"*"""' 
greenwart Offer good Sept 1 

J5375 S. Cameron 

8:30-4:30 
Mon.-Sat. 

8736024 

9-24th 
Ceramic Playground 

vswutiacmc-D  Isl 

BACK TO SCHOOL 

^X J^k SOCCER BALL 

T-«W > 4, Salt_M9*^ 

TUBE SOCKS 
6$S99 

Piinfar      W 
INSTANT LETTERING 

TOTAL TEAM SVnUOS 

FOUR SEASONS 
SPORTS 

VAUUO CCNTtE. SAMHHI A M ROM 
nMM4SM244 

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 10-6. Closed Sun. 

,4 
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6.A "Cu'iey" SttOik 
Liccr.&C(l Uca! LMSIC Brokirr 

I tin 

-HOMES- 

NEAR TKE r.OLF COl'RSE" 
N*w ru>lom .1 bf droom>. ftrrplare. double garage, nice 
$62,000 

ON THE iKM.FrOliKSE" 
I'ndiT const ruf I ion .T bvdrooins • family room • firep- 
lace - wood Hoor - br.iuliful MCW - $71,300. 

BELOW MAKKET VALl'E" 
1700 square loct livciblc. 4 bedrooms, double Karate 
block   walU-d   back  vard    Immediate  occupancy 
SM.SSOOO 

-MOimj; HOMES— 

ADl'LTS ONLY" 
New 14 \ 70 plus the lot in Mountain Vista   $32,900' 

Am ITSOM.V 
Beautiful 14 x 70 f\jinished • Jir conditioned doublo 
awnintjs water softener, etc. in Uiniierwood It all j!oe> 
$29,500 IXI 

CORONAOO ESTATES    ADIITS OM.V" 
2 Bedroom  2 b.ith  fciued • laivisciped  bratittfUl view 
24 X 80 .Mai lelte $44.*X) linim<duitc occupancy 

_ LOTS LAND — 

25 acres near Henderson Terms 

VIEW OK LAKE MEAD - One only $15,500 

 THE DOME  
2*3-l«13 293 3367 

Come to I6I« Nevada HUhwiy. "The Dome" or rail.. 

June Hansen :'«3 4(l3« 
Tom Friary 293 1150 
Mel Dunaway 293 2438 
Shirley Phillips 293 20t)5 

Ci A "Curly ' Smith  293 1598 

Sue Hro,idbpiit    2»3 1238 
Lillian Collins 
Nancy Murphy 

.V1.VT951 
293 3292 

as: ax- aiE ZXJSi. as: 

FOR SALE: 3 one acre parcels 
In Paradise Hills Has wilrr 
Near proposed freeway. Call 
2932411. 

FREE *n.M OR (ASH DIS- 
rOl'NT ON ALL FILMS, 
Printed and developed at 
VWS NEVADA DRlti. 
BUI LDER CITV. NV. 

SLIMLIFE DUlributor NOW IN 
Henderson. Call Diane, 
SU-70M Hdn. 

WE~MKKT ALL PRICEK. 
BRINK IN ANY AD OR 
COIPON TO VANS 
NEVADA DRl (i. BOl LDER 
riTv. \v _ 

CONCRRTE WORK - Founda 
tlons, pallok. driveways, 
reasonable prires. excellent 
work Call 4M IMO  I. V 

•f: 
HENDERSON 

PLAZA APTS. 
$179. Unfvrniskedi 
$199. Fvrnished 

2 Bedroom 

HEAHD POOL 
730 Center St. 

565-7512 

SAND, GRAVEL. TOP SOIL 4 
LANDSCAPE ROCK, Call 
293 2115. BC 

IFOR SALE Newly remodeled 
home   IS4.S00 Principals 

1      only  291-40M 

I   MOBIIF HOMLS »(»R RFNT 
1      1    2 A 3 bdrm fur n   or 

unfiirn    Hrod Trir   Hiten 
5«} (MO 

••••• ••••••• 

Henderson 
Child Core Center 

Daily i Waakly tatts 

St. Peter's Hall, Boulder Hwy. 
S6S-9384 

t^llllHHliUMJLEJ 

KIUY'S 
GLASS & MMftOR CO. 
( nmolrlr iAtw Serslrrs 
5700 Boulder Hlxhway 

24 hr  service 
5«4 2I03 or 4SI )l!l] 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS     FORSAl.E BV OWNER2story, 

• STORAGE 
Ml. KINDS 

• CAR WASH 
SELKSERVICE 

mi—RV DUMP 

151 Sleiner. lldn 

565-6966 

COINT ON ALL FILMS. 
Printed and developed at 
VANS NEVADA DRIG. 
BOILDER CITV. NV 

FtlR RENT Kiuhenrttrs 
III 00 Hk. I lilitirt paid Shad> 
RrsI Molrl &65 7688 

'l«:Vi 1 I 

4 bdrm.. 2>i bath, formal din- 
inc room, family room, up- 
Kradrd carpet and drapes, 
20x40 (\ heated pool,2400 sq. 
ft., $82,500 - 293 3478 

EC 

Bosic Reoity 
Reoltor 

3 Amy Siratt 

S44-1S53 

TR.AILER ESTATES 
LOT 60x102. Completely 
chain link fenced. .Ml 
utilitirs. 

ROOM TO CROW 4 
bdrm. . 2 bath fenced 
rear yard. Roomy 
kitchen & dining area. 
Near schools. 

WE'RE HERE TO 
HELP! - If there is any 
^ay we can assist vou in 
the field of Real Estate. 
please don't hesitate to 
contact ns at Basic Re- 
alty. 

ax: az: 
WISEIL 

SUMUfl 
Also ha\inR training proK 
ram each Wed niKbl 
Isahrlle's Rraulv Salon 
534 Rldr. HHV 565 0355 

as as •sA 

TEDDY S KITCHENETTES 
"Just brinK your toothbrush" 

293-1716 

SHEETROCKINt;, TAPINCi & 
ACCOVSTICAL. S6J-6026 
Hdn 

SLIMLIFE now a\ailable at 
Van's Nevada Drug. 
293-2318 

BASIC H and olhrr One SHAK- 
LFE products Call Luise. 
293-3523. 8 am. to 8 p.m. I'll 
Deliver. B C. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONVMOl'S 
& AL ANON 

l>pen meetinK: 
Wed  7:30 p.m. 
Public Invited: 

SI. Rose de Lima Hospital 
565 7073 

H\.S|(   PLIMRINI. 
-SERVICES 

5IIS-9I44    SSS85I8 
Drains uncloKKeri. faucets 
repaired   »al*r  leaks  re 
paired, new ftxlures inslal- 
Ird 

MISY 
^«w«w 

WE ARK PROl D TO 
ANNOCNCt: 

FACT-UWCOST 
QUAUTY 

OmnPIMTMG 
Sl« S. Boalder Hwy 

Safeway Plaxa 
Henderstn 

S64-5S74 

^ itMrwts, dl MCMiwnS 

IMnMM MMfl 1 RELIABLE     BABYSITTER: 
Wed. & Thurs onlv. 293-2673. 

Henderson Realty Inc. 

li) IB 
30 Wflttr Strett Pli. S64-2S1S 

DUANE G. LAI BACH. REALTOR 

JUST USTED 
Sharv 3 bedroom. 1 balk, fireplac*. bl*ck wall, isany ei- 
trat. Call t*day Hx ayfolntmcat. 

TERMS 
Z bedroom, Z bath Mobile Home ID Sanilac Trailer Eitatcf 
Landicafed, iprlakkr*. 

GRACIOUS UVING 
SpaclMt 3 bedroom. 3 bath, with hage Family laam, Doa- 
ble Plreplace, completely fenced and laadscaycd. Many 
citrai. Call hr aaaaintment. 

CUSTOM HOME 
Caitom home OD a one acre lot In Mlitian Bills. This home 
kai 3 bedraami, walk in closets. 2 tail bathi, snnkea IMng 
room, serrate laandry room, a raised dining room, two 
car garage, eitra Insaiatlon and a keat pamp to aa*e on 
atlUUcs. Yoa gel all this for only tS7.SM.9t. 

LOTS OF EXTR.A PEATIIRES 
Lovely 3 bedroom. 2^. baths, fireplace, fkniily raam, paol, 
block wall. Z3M i^. ft. Call today! 

HIGHLAND HILLS HOME 
Beautiful 3 bedroom. IS baths, fireplace, cnston drapes 
throughout, block wall, many extras. 

COUNTRY KITCHEN 
4 bedroom, W baths, dishwasher, just reduced for qatck 
sale. Call today for appointment. 

LUXURY PLUS 
Custom Spanish. 4 bedroom. 24 baths. IS x 31 heated pool, 
fireplace, landscaped, block wall, built-in vacuum system, 
many, many extras! Call to see this beautiful home! 

CUSTOM LIVING 
3 bedroom, Z baths, fireplace, built-in wet bar. Available 
now. Call and let us show you 

DHS DISTRIBUTING 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL PET 
PRODUCTS. 
LOCVI. DISTRIBUTOR FOR 
WAYNE PET FOODS 
PREFERRED PET MEATS 
RICH HE\LTH PRODUCTS 
BIO (.ROOM PRODUCTS 
.Also carry in stock: 
N1 TRO DOG FOOD 
SUPPLEMENTS & BISCUITS 
and more. Free delivery on 50 
lbs. or more. Open 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Mon. - Fri.. 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Sat. 
3350 Pink's Place 
Las Vegas 876-3960 

Reflective window film. Hdn. 
and BC   area   Discount for 
Senior CItiiens. S6S 9349. 
Hdn. 

ORGAN & PIANO 
LESSONS. Call 
Hdn. 

PRIVATE 
SIS 6283 

FOR   SALE   -   8'   Cab   High 
Camper  1200  or best offer. 
Has icebox. Call S65-7S14. 
Hdn. 

LOST CAT - 10 to 12 wks. old. 
while * Un, black an ears. 
black A grey chest, vicinity 
of Magneslam. REWARD of- 
fered, SM-27S7. Hdn. 

FOR SALE - 1972 CAMARO. 

51,000 ml., new tires, good 
condition. 12500. Call 
56V7MM. Hdn. 

WANTED TO RENT - dependa- 
ble couple seek October 
house rental in Hdn., B.C. 
area. Have pet. 565-0672 or 
56S-04S4. 

FOR SALE -1976 Honda XL 250. 
Excel, condition. 2800 actual 
ml. Must sell. Call 565-6634. 
Hdn. 

AatborUed 
DIslrlbuUr 

144 I9«l Hdn 

WE I.I. (ALL ON VOl 

DOES     VOl R    BATHROOM 
MARI.ITE NEED RKPI \( 
ING-     Free     Estimates. 
5«4 2191  Hdn 

TIE lOJIT BABR 

PAINTER Interior, evterlor. 
18 sears experience For free 
estimate, call 386-6I98 

STORAGE from 19 90. 
BlsiNESSMEN. minl- 
warehovses, rrment floors. 
Blake s Holidat Marine 6740 
Houldrr Highway S«4-S42$ 
Hdn. 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TV 

» \I'»HT s»H\H \ 
\l I  M%hrs4 MODELS 

( IIIOH I\     Ml HLO 

RCil   ^.r.'.ui 

>AI.»>4 StRMt \ 

BENDEISON MA90fW«Y 
llceaied. beaded, 
riEXPLACES. free aUad 
laf A Biaaoary. blorkwalls 
AMIlloai aad repair work 
Expcrleaced reaioaakte 
Afl work gaaraaleei Bob 
DeWIll 564-1417. Mel 
Rogers S4S-7Ua. 

•» < T» t \ijuim-oaaEa-aa 

2 W  PAdfK 

^rrxinK Hrndrrson 
Mnrr 1353 

ACUPUNCTURE • Arlbrllli. 
barsltia, nigralae. aalhoia. 
allergy, stroke, lelatlca, 
sinas, goal, proitatc. 
731-7142. 

I  IIAIKITAGE KTVUNG | 
I PARLOR now carries | 
ISIimlife products as ad- 9 
Iverlised on TV   10! C ! 

Atlantic, Hdn. or call 
565 750.1 

DRIVER S LICENSE 
TESTS 

, Tuesday and Wednesday 145 
am 

to 12 noon • I pmlo4 I5pm City 
annex Civic Center 

200 Water Street 
Room* 

APPLIANCE SERVICE     Re- 
frigeratars, freeiers, 
• ashers, dryers, ranges, dis- 
hwashers, etc. 564-2210 or 
5«4-5*46, Hdn 

HYDE 
TUMMTWI COHnOi. 

AALBS anviCK 
WCIIWilWC 

« 

*eiMiMlln 

COMHSBTIAi.    INDliNTUAL 
RESIDKVriAI. 

Call 293-473B 
l.lr  No  IMM 

k 

PoKce 

1 locations 

PART TIME OFFICE HELP 
NEEDED   Experience re- 
quired  (all Kelly's Glass A 
Mirror  451 9302 

•  "S 

WEDDING A PARTY CAKES 
ANYTIME 

Contact Jerrv  Zt3 34M 
9 5 30 everyday. 

Tlpptttt CMitnKtiM 
FREE ESTIMATES 

REMODELING 
PATIO (OVERS 

ADDITIONS 
IleVan TIppetts   lowner) 

Lie. No  139(M   PH  SCVOfU 

C.\SH FOR VOl R OLD CAR 
\ll Ainrrican \ula Wreckers 

1949 Parkson Kd . Hrnd 
565 7(H)7 

CARPENTER - work by the 
hour, patios, etc. Reasonable. 
735-8763 

REFRU.FRXTORS - 1 dr.. 2 dr. 
and side h> sides. .\lso chest 
and upright freeiers. 
Guaranteed by Ed Harwood. 
564 2210. Hdn 

S&VIRROWI 

MMNUS 

Dog &. (at Boarding 
AK(^  Alaskan Malamute 
Puppies and Stud Serv ice. 
AKC   Irish  Wolfhound 
puppies 564-1983 or call 

.All American .luto 
Wreckers 565 6591 

BABYSITTING in my home 
Hour, day or wk 565 0693 
Intants to 5 yrs. Hdn. 

HOR>E (ORRAI.S FOR RENT 
in Hdn l,argr corrals. Phone 
Ron aner 5 565 0632. Hdn. 

FOR RENT I 2 I. 3 bdrm 
trailers. 120 to 150 »k 565 
7141 

e^ Radio & 
TV Service 

( olor t f nlM 

f 
Going Down the 

Highway of Life. 

detour into 

Anne's Flowers 
for something 
ft'esh or green 

w 
gp Nature's finest 
J^       in Green Plants 

and Flowers 

FLOWER.s 6'J^ 

% 

FOR SALE - 69 Camaro SS 396 
V8. .\utomatlc. (iood condi- 
tion. 11200 or best offer. 
564-2278. Hdn. 

PART TIME MECHANIC 
NEEDED Call Kelly Glass. 
451-9302. L.V. 

Want luxury with minimum 
maintenance? 1880 sq. ft. 
plus beated sHlmming pool 
in beautiful Coronado Est. 2 
bdrm. 2 bths.. fam. rm. ^Iv. 
rm.. laundry rm. Top quality 
carpeting & drapes. LOOK A 
you will be ainaied. DORIS 
EVANS REALTY, 385 2444. 
Evenings 293.2389. 

%;:;;sr- 
CHRISTIAN DAY CARE ac- 

crptlng fall reservations. 
Kindergarten rradiness 
program, plus loving care. 
.Special class for 2 yr. olds. 
Transportation to some Kin- 
dergarlen classes. Open 6 am- 
6 pm Call 293-2360 5tb and 
UUh SI. B C. 

FREEZERS BOUGHT - I need 
frreters whether they work 
or not. Including older 
cabinets 564 2210 Hdn 

W & I DETAIL 
SHOP 

Bovlder-Baslc 
Texoco 

(fMrtf Mi.) 
top dying avail, all 

colors 
«Car wash-road tar re- 

mo»ed 
a Steam cleaner service 
*Hurr pollshing-Can save 

cost of paint job 
• Wash and hand wax 
VCome in for estimate, or 

call for appt. 
\        564 1128 

TRAILERS l'X)R RENT 

IRANO NIW  .       I 
2 bedrooms, farnlsbed        I 

Water A trash paid J 

VISTA MOMU HOMi PARK   I 
Ml & Boulder Hwy 

CU.STOM HOMES Bl ll.T. RE 
MODELING. AND ADDONS 
OFFERED BY LE RAN. 
INC. LICENSED AND 
BONDED GENERAL CON 
TR\CTORS IN BOILDER 
CITY CALL Z93 1114 

AIR ( ONDITIONING and heat 
Ing repairs, licensed. Ph 
4533020 

FOR SALE - Portable clothes 
closet. .Approx. 4' x 6°. Also: 
l^ve Seat. A-1 shape, needs 
cleaning. 565 9359. ZZI 
Navajo Dr.. Hdn. Trailer Es- 
Ules. 

SELL OR LEASE - 2 bdrm . 2 bth 
Modular Home in Coronado 
Estates. B.C. 1810 Sq. fl lux 
ury living with private 
healed swimming pool. A 
view of the mountains that is 
breathtaking Look A you 
will insist on having this for 
your own. Doris Evans Re- 
alty. REALTOR. 385-2444. 
Evenings: 293-2389. 

FISHERMEN A LAKE LOV 
ERS - net acreage for sale. 
Sect. 4. Hdn Has power, 
water in progress, boat stor- 
age nearby. 565-9133 

FOR SALE - Houseful of Furni- 
ture. 565-8617 Hdn. 

1404 Wvnmini! St 
Boulder City 
17 Armv St 
Henderson 

2M-3677 

•JAZZ     -TAP 
•BAI.I.ET 
•ACROBATIC 
iUgislroU«s« *r* ••« bela(1 

I *rfepte<l lor Ibr fall •enrsler I 
l» rslllag CM W.I dsll) rirept | 
Soaday 

W» arr plrned io inooanr* I 
tkt Inlrxtarllon •(> vide* upr I 
• tileiD iloM *ltk (or r>|«l<t ^ 

. rorrleolam Stadanli will upr 
' their daoee roallnet In ritti | 
• ad vieo lb*m IxUnunMitW 
•ver oar ulrvliton nivniurt 
Vliaal sl«e« <a«k •• ikl> add > 

I Innaeasarakly U • ilodeat • 
pragreti   TkIs plat oar eat 

I sUndlai rerord U dale, makfi 
t>snre Tbeairt West lopa la lu 

$46,900   i 
HENDERSON S 

Neor      ^ 
Railrootl Poss^ 
View of Las VegasS 
Big, brand nrw cus-5 
torn 2 bdrm , 1 bath^ 
homr. Numerous^ 
luxury features^ 
Large horse lot3 
Owner must leave.5 
Call 732-3136. AlbertK 

SHall, Broker ^ 

>F^^^VVi^^^W^^^^^ 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
.    REPAIR   1601 E.Sahara. Ui 

Vegas   745 71U    Oar   tpt- 
clalty. used, rebuilt typewri- 
ters. Satisfaction guaranl««4. 

STAMUY      ; 

BUY 
4   DEGREASERS 

GET    1    FREE 

For products • parties] 
or dealership call 

458-5958 

EVER/REDDI 
SEWER SERVICE^ 
MAIN LINES    ^^ 
TOILET STOPPAGES 
LAI NDRY DRAINS 
KITCHE.N SINK 
BATHTlBS 

7.DAY SEWXTCF RESIDENTIAL* , , ,   ^^, ^ 
COMMERCIAL 565-0910 

CLEANED ELECTRICALLY JOJ VT m 

COOLER 
SERVICE 

FOR SALE - BOAT - 1977 
Relnell 24' cabin cruiser 
with flying bridge - Chev. 
Volvo 255 hp Includes 1977 
Vanson trailer 293-4385. B.C. 

FREEZER OWNERS SAVE 
THIS AD I'll repair vour 
freeier or refrigerator where 
it sits. 564 2210. Hdn 

HYGIENIST - Part time posi- 
tion available with oppor- 
tunity for expansion. For in- 
terviews, please call 
293-1438. 

FOR SALE - Travel Trailer - 
26' Travelete, park mounted - 
air, tub, shower - Must be 
seen - 12400. • Sp. No. 14, 
BOULDER CITY TR\ILER 
PARK. 

CLTOM n.CHRRCTT 

RC/ft^TV 

LIVE RICHLY In this hand- 
some 3 bdrm., 2 bath home. 
Formal dining rm , sunken 
liv. rm., fireplace. 2 car gar- 
age. Exc. rablneti 161,000. 
Tupper Real EsUle. REAL- 
TOR, 382 2970. 

Boh Oken Realty 
S: Insuratice Inc, 

Rrallor-MLS 
6 Water St., Hendersoi 

teALfM 36t-lH:iI 
a 

THE HOME WITH EVERYTHING Call 564-1831 
Heated Pool. Fireplace, formal dining room. Den. New 
Carpeting, Fenced Yard. Near School A Shopping. Call 
Today. 

DOLL HOUSE 130.000 
Completely remodelled kitchen - custom Ash cupboards, 
spotless home, decorative block wall enclosed yard. This Is 
a darling home. See today. 

3 BR. STl'CCO Corner Lot 
Only 133,500. Freshly redecorated. New Roof. Nice and a 
good buy. 

4 Br. With FIREPLACE Only 137.000. 
Freshly redecorated inside and out - completely. Very 
pretty fireplace in Living Room, with double carport, rear 
covered patio, large irregular yard. Has low interest loan 
that can be assumed, with Immediate poaaciden. 

FAIRVIEW ESTATE LOT 
raents in 15600. Terms. 

Inside lot with all Improve- 

BLACK MOUNTAIN — SECT. 19 - Lot ready to build 
graded, compaction tests. ONLY MSOO. 

WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE — LIST TODAY — CALL 
564-1831 

JEANNE A  OLSEN DEMARCO. BROKER 

nCK BIAIR REALTY-BROKER 

^ 

833 NEVADA HWY 
293 2171 or 293-3402 

AFTER HOURS CALL 

BobBlair 293-2049 
Andrea Anderson 293-2158 
Carl Cowan ....2931499   j^. 

SEE US - golf course A Uke View LoU 

HWY. FRONTAGE for sale, C-2 

FINE AREA, large 3 bdrm., familv rm., dining rm., 2 baths, 
fenced, sprinklers, REAL BUY AT 159,750. 

BEAUTIFUL (K)LF COURSE HOME approx. 2,300 sq. fl.. Ivg. 
area. 2 car garage, family rm., fireplace. SEE US 

OLDER ONE BDRM. home with 2 guest houses, price reduced 
for quick sale. 138.500. 

GOOD RETIREMENT HOME, Z bdrm. large bath, new plumb- 
ing carpet. JUST I3Z,500.00. 

GOLF COURSE AREA, lovely, 4 bdrm.. 3W baths, family rm.. 
nreplace, wet bar. SEE THIS ONE. 

LOTS OF TREES, 3 bdrm., 1 bath, garage S38.000. 

GOOD A REA, 3 bdrm.. 2 bath. Z car garage, fenced, price re- 
duced to 146,000. 

NEW HOUSE for rent 1475. mo. plus util. 

TOWNHOUSE, 3 bdrm . Z bath, 2 car garage 148,000. 

2 BEDROOM CONDO. MTN. VIEW, close to town, fine far re- 
tired couple. 135,750. 

• 
HOW SWEET IT IS! 

3BR bloclc home in 
lovely neighborhood. 
Fenced yard, covered 
patio, laundry room; 
Ranye, refrigerator, 
washer included. 

• 
NEAR GOLF COURSE 
Lot for $8,750, needing 
improvement. .Ask us 
for details.^ 

I'MQUE. LARGE 
HOME. CLOSE IN 

5 bedrooms, 3 bath, 3260 
sq ft. living area, 
.spacious kitchen, din- 
ing rootn. family room. 
2-car garage. V .\ loan 
available. ^ 

WE HAVE BUYERS 
WE NEED USTINGS:: 

• 
FOR RENT 

Lovely.        executive 
home, 4-BR , 2h bath. 
$595. mo. 

• 
BUY A LOT 

NEAR LAKE MEAD 
Now available. $12,000 
to $22,000. 

• 
PHONE 293-3333 
554 Nevada Hwy. 

Boulder City, Nev. 

ik<.<w«a4 kadlttaiMHBMH^ xa>al«k«4lttMMiwk 
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